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;n t  o f  new
DEAL POLICY 
BSPECULATED

Jazzing Up
Her Career

AJ

Br United PrMB
fresident Roosevelt prepare*! 

I firs fishing holiday today as the 
I alien speculated on the extent 
|k which he might accept Tues- 
lig's political explosion as a man- 
Jatr to adopt more liberal or radi- 
|al policies.

Eoosevrit is in comm^d of the 
]iqrhti'*t political army ever mo- 
lUiied in this country. They in- 
Irid^ the polls, disregarding the 
|s(\ic< of most of the nation’s 
iMVspapert. ignoring the warning 
Ilf Governor landon, and refused 
I I I  believe Mr. RooseveH had fail- 
ltd t« lie as well as he could.

Th' 1'ri‘sident won 528 electoral 
I rates, landon 8. The President's 

phrsl't:. promises to exceed
I rt.ooo.nno.

Tabulations by the Pnited Press 
- far «how Roosevelt 25,208.19*.

I Land'-n l5,49t»,,SOO, Lemke

r>riii.'crats probably have in- 
I ereased their Senate strength 
I from 70 to 74 votes, with a guar- 
intei- 'f control for several elec- 
tisn- ' come. In the House of I Eeprr-entativea the Administra- 

(tkm .Ull have a majority probab- 
'v larirer than the 200 rolled up in 

I the • lection of 1981.
M.metary, relief, foreign affairs 

|ind "ther pmhiems await im- 
'•ediate Presidential and Cong- 

I re>.-..inBl attention.
Oviishadowing these and other 

■vsues likely to arise in 19.87 is the 
jkorstion raised by the New Deal 
I that 'f proper division of author
ity and how the Preaident intends 

I to crierate the pace of a "horse 
I and buggy”  supreme court.

There is speculation about cabi- 
|iet changes.

Put the issue most clearly drawn 
I between the President and his op- 
|po > nts in his first term dealt 
I with New Deal efforts to stretch 
|lhi Constitution.

SEA STRIKE IS 
STILL HALTING 

MUCH INDUSTRY

Striking Scenes of Idleness in 
Maritime Walkout

*'I can liing hot, ton," was the defi 
of .Mary l,e«is, opera star, as -he 
made her debut in a New York 
night club in her own interpreta
tions of popular Mings. H*-r audi
ence agricd that she could indeed 
rival thi' torrhlest of the torch 

singers.

Bjr Unltcl Press
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 5. —  

W. B. Kollotte, Seaman strike 
leader, boarded a plane here to
day for .New York City where he 
will represent his group in strike 
negotiations with shippers.

A police guard kept watch as 
the unofficial “ sit down” strike 
of the rank and file of the inter
national seamen's union began 
its sixth day.

The maritime situation else
where showed:

Washington.— President Roose
velt returns to Washington to
morrow to be on hand during the 
critical industrial situation, indi
cating. increased federal pressure 
to settle the strike.

New York. —  Sympathy strike 
turns into a life and death strug
gle between the seamen's union 
and insurgent m* mbership who 
criticise a secret agr*'enient con
cluded with ship owners.

San Francisco. —  The maritime 
strike dealt blows to western in- 
du.-try as peace moves fail. 80.- 
000 are jobless and factories 
closed because of shipping stagna
tion.

New Orleans. Police intervene 
in th e  longshoremen's strike, 
rounding up strikers while the 
seamen's union put strike break
ing crews on ships.

L. & A. TRAINS 
ON SCHEDULE 

IN LOUISIANA

Prize Alsatian
Is No Dumbefi

While the man power to g- l c:irgo abiuird and put ship- to sea idly 
loafeil arnumi ib.* *lock on picket duty. Pacific coa-t -hipping wa.-> 
at a .staii<i*till following the stiike of :J7,0(M1 lotigsbureim'ii and sailor.-, 
i'ictured t below) ar,- -tcik< i- sitting on the do*'k edge at San F'l-dro 
harbor while union olficml.* try to iron out tht- dispute with -hip owti

led freight car l»e-i*le on* of th*- hun<ir*‘*ls>-r-; and ttopi a half unload
of ti*d-u|> .-hips.

Hickok to Drill 
Deep Cisco Well 

In Active Area

DALI.AS. Nov. 5 
I thi Texaa Election 
Ip m. from 219 of 
[47 complete, show 
[totals on Tuesday’s 
j tion:
[ President; Landon 
Ike 1,S99, Roosevelt 
I Thomas 492.

—Returns to 
Bureau at I 
254 counties, 
the following 
general elec-

5*,0fi7, I.em- 
482.425, and

Baptist Association 
I Workers* Meeting 

Is Held at Olden
The workers’ conference of the 

Cisco Baptist asstKiation convened 
in Olden Tuesday in an all-dav 
• -sion with Mrs. Oeo. W. Thomas 

<if Ranger, retiring president, op- 
• ning the formal procedure, with 
devotional by Mrs. H. D. Blair of 
Cisco.

A noon dinner was served by 
the Women’s Missionary url*>n of 
the Olden church, with 125 gueits 
attending.

Thirteen towns in the Cisco as
sociation were represented on the 
program.

Mrs. W. J. Herrington of East- 
land gave a talk on "Necessity for 
Accurate Records In the Kingdom 
Work,”  and Mrs. W. L. JaeV.son 
of Ranger, an article on “ Stew
ardship o f our Money."

Mrs. Thomas intr^uced th e  
incoming officers, Mrs. J. R. Bur
nett of Cisco, president; Mrs. W. 
J. Herrington of Eastland, record
ing secretary; Mrs. W, L. Jackson 
of Ranger, corresponding secre
tary and treasurer.

The meeting was assumed bv 
the new president, Mrs, Burnett 
of Cisco, who gave an ad*lress, 
“ Except the lx>rd Build the 
House." i

A gift of an orchid and green 
woolen blanket was presented the 
outgoing president by Mrs. W. Y. 
Pond of Breckenridge, on behalf 
of the association. I

Hirkok Producing and Develop
ment company la.st week filed ap
plication with the Railroad Com
mission office at Eastland to drill 
north of Cisco a well on a farm 
adjacent to another on 'h»
la>ne .Star (las com|>an ■ in ai;.j > 
drill a deep operation.

The Hirkok well will be No. 2 
Charl*>s Kleiner, section 83, blo*k 
4. H*TC Railway company sur
vey, one mile north of Cisco. The 
company’s application calls for 
drilling to 4,000 feet unless oil or 
gas in commercial production Is 
found at a les.ser depth.

The Kleiner No. 1 is reported as 
a 10-million-foot gas producer. The 
No. 3 Kleiner is a north offset to 
the gas producer.

Lone Star’s new well is the No. 
3 J. G. B*>ggs. 660 feet north of 
the No. 1. It is 910 feet from the 
east lines of the farm, section 83, 
block 4. H*TC survey. It will be 
drilled to .’1,710 feet. The No. :! 
Boggv 60 feet north of the No. 1 
Boggs, which had initial produc
tion of 110 barrels from the Lake 
.-and.

Magnolia Petroleum company 
last week filed a plugging appli
cation for Hs No. i N. B. Harris, 
one-half mile north of Olilen. It 
was completi*d Oct. 20, 1936 in 
the slate at 3,4.')4 feet. Gas and 
oil showings were found between 
3,212 and 3,452 feet.

TR A IliE N IS  
SHOT AT BAIHD 

BY CAFE COOK
Rr ITnileil Pma

BAIRD, Nov. 4 —  Fre*l Bnick-

By T'nIUsI r r M
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 5— Pas

senger trains of the L. & A. rail
road rompl*‘te*l their north and 
south runs across a heavily guard
ed right-of-way without incident 
today.

Strike sympathizers who have 
b*‘set the line with attacks for six 
weeks, made no appearance. Tues
day night one man was killed and 
two wounded when bullets poured 
into an engine cab.

Today the trains passed Winn- 
field. where bullets fired yester
day killed a guard.

The railroad offered a 15,000 
reward for thi> conviction of th*’ 
snip*‘rs who killed the guard. Thi.- 
supplementod a $5,000 reward 
p<wted for .snipers who fired on 
‘ the Ilu.stler”  two weeks ago, and 
*2..'i00 for th<- vanilals who pull
ed spikes from the right-of-way 
near .Monroe last week.

Ranger 4-H Club 
Chosen As Best In 

Eastland County

een, 32, cafe cook, was helil
jail today awaiting action by the 
Callahan county grand jury in 
connection with the fatal sho**ting 
of M. B. Jones, 54, Fort Worth 
railroad engineer.
Sheriff R. L. Kdwards said Brack- 
een asserted he fire*] in self-de
fense yesterilay when the two men 
met at the street entrance to the 
office of a Baird attorney. The 
sheriff said he found a pistol on 
the wounded engineer, but the 
weapon had not been fired. Jones 
died last night in a hospital.

Brackeen was charged with as
sault to murder before Jones died.

Jones, Sheriff Towards said, 
owned a house here in which 
Brackeen and his wife, estranged, 
lived for s«-veral months la.st 
spring.

Junes is survived by a wife and 
two children, in Fort Worth.

Grl Tells About 
Enjoyment From 

New Clothes Closet

Most Texas Land 
Covered in Survey

" I  enjoy taking care of my 
clothes since I have a closet in 
my r*iom,”  says Johnnie Nix.

Negro Loves Dog 
So He Surrenders

Ranger Jr. College 
Wins from Colony

Uncontcioiu Man
Killed In Wreck

By U nited P r« n

HOUSTON, Tax.— F. H. Brown, 
80, unconscious invalid, was be- 
p g  brought to a Houston hospital 

m his farm home !!*■*>■ Willi* 
■Jien the automobile ifi which he 
lay collided with a freight truck. 
He was killed. His wife, 60, was 
hurt seriously and his son-in-law 
was bruised.

Coach R. H. IjiMance sent his 
Ranger Junior College ba.skethall 
team against the Colony high 
school and to a 26 to 10 victory, 
the first win for the junior col
lege this year.

With f*)ur of the regular play
ers out of the game It looked as 
if the college team might drop its 
first bssketball game of the sea
son to the fast Colony quintet, but 
the team showed more skill than 
was expected and took the game 
by a wide margin.

Those from the junior college | 
who took part in the game were  ̂
Ahris Wood, f ;  Warford Moseley, | 
f ; J. T. Weaver, c; James Hart, g; j 
Jam*** Hague, g; Scott Neill, g ;{ 
while those unable to play, either , 
hecaus*’ of siekneas or becaiise , 
thay had to work, were Otis An-1 
derson, R. V. Rohin.son, Homer ] 
Weison and Clois Phillips. 1

By tTnIlMl Prra.
HOU.'TTON, Tex.— Arthur I,ew- 

is, 46, Negro, loves his dog enough 
to go to jail for him.

Officers, seeking to arrest the 
negro for creating a di.sturbanre, 
were attacked by the dog when 
they entered I.,ewls’ yard. The 
Negro was hiding in his home.

The dog bit Officer M. H. Mc
Coy, who fired two shots at the 
ir.nte nnimiil, but mi.ssed. Lewis 
ran from the house.

’ ’Don’t <lo that." the .Negro 
shouted. “ I'll give up ami go to 
jail peacefully.”  He was charged 
with being drunk.

wardrobe eo-operator of the Girls’ 
4-H club at Morton Valley. " I had 
to share my mother’s closet which 
was in her room. Our rooms were 
adjoining, an*l the closet was on 
the side between the two rooms. 
We moved one end of the closet 
nearer the center, and a door was 
put in my closet. This was i)os*iM" 
berau.s*' the original closet wa.s 
very large. .A door that we could 
use was found at home. Shelves 
were built at the ends ami toji for 
storage spar*'. .\ rod for hanging 
cloth*‘S was placed high enough to 
keep the dresses from touching 
the shoe ack. All the woodwork 
was painted. The total cost of my 
elos*’t was aliout $ 1,00, but 1 feel 
like it is worth much more than 
that to me,”

! CROWDS GET GRIO LESSONS
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio —  So that 

Betty Co-ed and Joe College will 
better understand playg they see 
on the Wittenberg College gridiron 

I thia fall, athletic director John B. 
1 Van Why ia illustrating them just I before game time. Two teams of 
freshmen trot onto the field 20 

I minutes before the kickoff and 
I demonstrate apinnera, laterals, re- 
^nsea, etc.

Man Injured by 
Auto In Eastland

Brodie Wolly of the Marqrum 
community was injnred Tuesday 
at Flastland when he was hit by 
an automobile while walking in a 
street. ]

Wolly, the father of Mrs. Au-. 
bree Me Bee of Eastland, received 
treatment for ruts and bruises at | 
Payne hospital in Eastland, i

Burr’s Big Shoe / 
Sale Starts Today, 

Not on Saturday

‘ ‘From my club work I have 
learned how to make a ailk drew,” 
»aya Verda Jean Spurlen, ward
robe demonstrator of the pirls 4-H 
club at Olden. “ I had such Rood 
luck with my club dress that I 
thouK*ht I could mak(* a silk drrss, 
usinjr the same pattern. I bought 
three yards of navy blue crepe 
and one-half yanl of blue dotted 
crepe for trimminir.

“ As the material ravelle«l I 
overeast the plain seams, T h e 
sleevA's woo* made theie <[uarter 
lentrth. By mnkinjr my own clothe.s 
it will urive my mother mit*' time 
for other thinjrs.

“ The total cost of my dress was
$1.66.“

The b if  Barr shoe sale, which 
it advertited in today's Chron- 
icla* hafin t today, Friday, at 9 
a. m., at indicated in the adyer- 
titem ent on oage 6, in tle td  of 
9 a. m. on Saturday, at it stat
ed in the adeertisement ap- 
pearin f on page 10.

The mistake was made in 
m «k in ( up the first run o f  the 
Chronicle, and the adeertise- 
ment was then inserted in the 
part o f  the paper printed last, 
and the corract date, Friday, 
inserted.

The Chronicle is glad to call 
attention to the fact that the 
sale starts today, as it was in 
the rush o f getting out the pa
per in order that it would reach 
the readers on time that the 
mistake was made in this 
o ffice.

Rose Culture Grows 
Rapidly in Texas
FORT WORTH -Goo*l ..oil ami 

a long growing aeawrn give Texaa 
the beginning for ilominanec of 
.Ameiicii’a roae imliiiitry, accord
ing to Dr. J. Hornri- McF’arlan*!, 
Harri.burg, I’a., fancier.

McFarland, e*litor of the “ Am
erican Roae .Annual," waa a prin
cipal apenker at the reeemt nati*>n- 
al convention of the American 
Ro.ae Society.

"Between five and aix million 
roiw' plaiita are grown in Texaa 
now,” Mck'arland aaid. “ T h e 
atate'a long growing reaaon could 
make it dominant in the rote in 
duatry.”

The hortieulturiat advocated 
roae plants for everj’ home in the 
state "to add cheer —  and make 
your cities beautiful.”

By Pm*
COLLEGE STATION —  Seven

ty p*-r cent of all crop land in 
Texaa ia accounted for in the
213.000 work ahoota covering 
about 355,000 of the 501.000 
Texaa farms and runchoa, H. H. 
William.on, director of the Texaa 
Extenaion Soirice, reported in a 
summary of the aoil conservation 
work of the Extenaion .Service,

The.xe figures r*'present approx
imately 2,5,000,000 acres of crop 
land in the .state.

These work sheets incluile a 
statement of |iievious land u.se on 
the fainis and ranches th*'.v cov
er as well as plana for shifting 
land out of soil erosive crops into 
aoil conserving cropH and practic 
ea. Tabulation of the work sheet 
figures indicates that at least 3,
800.000 acres on Texas farms and 
ranches are now being devoted to 
soil rebuilding.

Thia is the first time in the his
tory of Texaa, Director William- 

' son aaid, that farmers and ranch
men have made such a full analy
sis of the land use practices pre
vailing in the state. As a result, 
many farmers and ranchmen are 
shifting to plana which definitely 
include anil building. The conser
vation program offers a chance 
to make the needed changes with 
aid from the government in recog
nition that soil loss ia a natural 
problem.

l’j«tinmtea made by workers in 
the agricultural program indicate 
that terracing, contouring, atrip 
ri'*>p|iiiig and other such priictirer. 
to prevent aoil los.soa will be a|>- 
plied to about .3,000,000 acres of 
Texas crop land in 1936.

Figures taken from annual ro- 
. ports of the service from 1916, in
cluding 1935, show a total of 9,- 
065,857 acres of Texaa land ter
raced or countoured, Williamson 
aaid.

In addition, 1,703.740 acres of 
I land have lately been contour list- 
ed in the wind eroaion area of 
Northwest Texaa. In this work the 
F)xtension Serviei' had the co'ip*'r- 
ation of the Soil Con.^ervation 
Service, th<‘ R*'settlement A*imin- 
Istration and other agencies, Wil
liamson said.

The report of the Ranger 4-H 
club eho.-en hy assistant County 
Agent Hugh F. Barnhart as most 
*>utstaniling in Ea-tland County in 
the National 4-H S*icial l ’rogr*-aa 
Contest ia now being judged in the 
State Club l.eader’s office in com
petition with other winning coun
ties of the state, an*l local people 
are eagerly awaiting the results.

The rep*»rt. which was worked 
up by the club with the aid of its 
leader, .Morris Jefferies, and oth
ers, lists its many activities in 
promoting b*‘tter social, r*»rrea- 
tional and self-improvement op- 
p*irtunities.

The club whji’h numbers t c n 
memb«‘rs was one of ten c*>mpet- 
iiig in the county. It will rec*ive 
a handsome history and year book 
and its leader a beautiful gold 
medal.

The epunty club winning state 
honors is automatically entered in 
a contest in the one of four »ec- 
tional divisions of the United 
States to which it belongs, and  
the winner in thia contest receivi*s 
an all-expense trip for its mem
bers up to ten to the 15th National 
4-H Club Congress to be held in 
Chicago .starting the week of No
vember 28.

The highest scoring of the four 
sectional winning clubs will be 
award*'*! a eombinntiou radio-pho
nograph and a library of 461 sel
ected records valued at $l,5.'i0. 
for use of its county extension or
ganization.

Marlin Sneed, named most typi
cal member in the winning club in 
this county, is a contestant for in
dividual state honors. From all of 
the state champions in the U. S., 
one boy and one girl will be chos
en, each to receive a $500 college 
scholarship and a trip to New York 
with chaperone in June, 1937, 
where the awards will be made 
personally.

Even a high wall coul*ln’t prevent 
Simi de Gourdai. one of the hlue- 
blood'd dogs at the Ixindon .Al- 

iliin show, from bringing a hid- 
•ien ilumbbell to his master. With 
the dumhell clutched firmly be
tween jaws. Simi clears the wall 

with r*>*)in to spare.

REBElSABEHin 
WITH FORCEAT 
MADRID GATES

November Cold 
Records Broken 

In Stale Tuesday

By L’ nitari P r « «

Citizens of .Madrid spurred to 
r*'mw*Ml frenzy by rebel armies 
at the cit>’s gate.*, poured out to 
the outskirts of the capitol in a 
desperate attack today.

The Utter*'d loyalista blocked 
a terrific offensive on rebel posi
tions.

The rebel.s, surprised by the 
intensity of the loyalist attack, 
returned the onslaught with ma
chine guns and field pieces. They 
sent a fleet of bombers over the 
capitol. One rebel bomber fell 
in flame after an air battle over 
the city.

To complete the picture of des
olation, Madrid faced a hunger 
seige. There was urgent need of 
fo*)d for its people.

What the city faced no one 
could tell. The only alternative 
to possible mass slaughter by 
Moora and foreign legionnaires 
was to fly or face starvation.

The rebel radio at Burgos to
day broadca.st that “ General Fran
cisco Franco may order the in
surgent army to enter Madrid to
morrow.”

The rebels also announced an 
aerial battle over Madrid in which 
seven government war planes 
were shot down. ,

By Unileil Pmui
Winter sot new ro*'ords for No-| 

vember cold in Texas We<inc,s*lay; 
as a chill blast advanced as far' 
south as the Gulf of Mexico. |

Galve.ston shivered w ith a tern-' 
perature of 38, the lowest ever | 
recorded there in November. San' 
Antonio, al.*o proud of its record 
as a winter resort, had a Novem
ber minimum of 32. |

The cold wave caused a sub-' 
freezing reading of 24 at Ama-I 
rillo, 26 at Abilene, Dallas 28.9, j 
I’alestim 28, Austin 32, Hou.’iton 
3?, Fort Arthur 34, Corpus Chris- 
ti ;>8, Brownsville 42, Del Rio 36 
and El I’a.so 30. I

i

LONDON.— “ Groat Britian has 
no desire to threaten nor any in
tention to attaek the Italian in
terests in the Meilitei-ranean,” 
Captain Anthony Eden, foreign 
secretary, told the house of com- 
m*>ns today.

Ellen res|M)nded to a .spe*Mrh by 
I’reinier Musolini last Sunday say
ing Rome was prepared to spon
sor an “ armed peace”  if neees- 
■ary. He accepted Mussolini’s 
olive I'ranch of peace, but want
ed Italy that for Britain the .Medi
terranean is a vital main route to 
her possessions.

Retired Farmer 
Dies in Elastland

Boy is Held for
Hit*and-Run Death

By Vnlle*! Prsas
HOUSTON, Texa.s. Nov. 5. —  

Officers arrested a 13-year-old 
boy here tftday in connection with 
the hit-and-run death of J. L 

i Chi.'>hoIm. 76, Tuesday night. De- 
] tectives who made the arrest said 
J a broken radiator cap found at 
I the accident scene lead to the ar- 
' rest.

Demos Landslide 
County Balloting^

Reports from nine Eastland 
county boxes Wednesday gave the 
Democratic party 8,281 votes to 
447 for the Republicans.

The returns from the general 
election were from both Eastland 
and Ranger boxes, Cisco box No. 
6, Alameda, Gorman, Okra and 
Kokomo. I

It waa impossible to tabulate
votes since they were incomplete. |

Services for .A. J. Dolberry, 79, 
retired farmer, who died Wednes
day at his K,asUand home after a 
long illness, will br held Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the 
Flatwood cemetery.

Survivors include the widow and 
eleven children. The children are 
W. A. Dolberry of Eastland, Mrs. 
O. P. McDonald of Eastland, Mra. 
C. A. Webb of Eastland. Mrs. M. 
•A. Justice of Flsstland, Jim Dol
berry of Trent, Mrs. Ed Ijindry of 
Eastland, Robert Dolberry of Big 
Spring. Mrs. F. O. Reynolds of 
Eastland, Mrs. G. W. Daniels of 
Colorado, Mrs. W. H. Couch of 
Eastland and Mrs. J. K. Black of 
Eastland.

Hamner Undertakinr Oowparty 
of E,astland will be in dwrye of 
nrrnrtfemontn.

1
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IIIH E S S E S F N  
STA1E HEARD 

HHENRYCASE
G. L. McBee of Mangum, 81, 

father of H. L. McBee, for whoae 
death Mrs. Dells Henry ia being 
tried on a murder charge in 
Eighty-eighth District Court at 
Eastland, testified Thursday hia 
former daughter-ia-law bad ox-* 
pressed an opinion “ he was tied 
out to a tree suffering for water” 
shortly after his disappearance 
May 1, 1933.

The witneas testified he was 
summoned to his son’s home by 
Mrs. McBee after her husband’s 
disappearance. He eaid Mrs. 
.McBee had remarked to him she 
“ knew he waa dead.”

The witness denied knowledge 
of any statement by Mra. McBeo 
that her husband might be in jail. 
” I don't remember it,”  the elder 
ilcBee told Defense Attorney J. 
Frank Sparks.

Earl McBee, now of Wink, who 
Bcrom|ianied his father to Ms 
brother's home after the disap
pearance, said he observed strange 
irtovementa of a door opening and 
closing while they talked srith Mra. 
McBee.

Earl testified Mrs. McBee toW 
him an automobile came up to the 
home May 2 and one of its occu
pants said they saw her husbanl 
near Cisco. Mra. McBee explain
ed to him, the witness testified, 
that the knew he had enemios who 
lived near Cisco. The writnees 
further testified hie iLster-in-law 
said that her husband left on the 
morning of May 1 and had been 
sick. She denied to him that she 
and her husband had any troublee.

The sheriff was notified after 
the viait of Earl and hit father, it 
was testified.

Ben Graves of Rising Star tes
tified he noticed a “ scarecrow”  ia 
November and December o f 1984 
in the same vicinity In which Mc- 
Bee’s skeleton was found.

W. H. Fore o f near Pioneer and 
Crons Plains, recalled overhearing 
Mr. and Mrs. McBee quarreling 
when they lived near him In 1932. 
He said Mrs. Henry, the fom»**r 
Mrs. .McBee, told him Wednesday 
of this week, “ I f  it wasn’t for my 
pa.st life I'd make it alright.”

A. D. Carroll, who in 1934 wae 
a city marshall at Rising Star, 
stated a badgo offered as evidence 
by the state corresponded with 
the one removed from clothing on 
the skeleton. He identified a coat 
which Mrs. McBee brought him 
while the skeleton was at the Ris
ing Star undertaking parlor. He 
said the garment matched trous
ers found on the skeleton.

On examination by the defense 
he testified Justice of Peace W. 
M. Morris, who has died since, 
told him he saw McBee walk 
down the railroad tracks May 1, 
19,33.

Raymond Brookshire o f Col*- 
man, who in 1933 waa working 
near Rising Star, said he saw Mc
Bee at his home May 1, o f that 
year.

O. C. Broughton told o f dOte 
discovery of a hole near the home 
of W. E. “ Sandy”  Tyler, one o f 
the state’s main witnesses in the 
trial of Raymond Henry, who Was 
given a 50-year sentenoo ia con
nection with McBee’a iloatli.

Broughton also n id  he fetiad 
another hole on his land which 
was large enough to bury a Jttg 
of whiskey.

Mrs. Belle King of RitiBg Star 
testified she had seen Raymond 
Henry and Mrs. McB*>e dance to
gether at parties near the com
munity. She amplified her teeti- 
mony by .saying it was not nnus- 
ual for all persons at the partAea 
to dance with others.

G. M. Harris and the Arab Qaao- 
line Corporation of EastlaSBJo  
determine a uniform order og Bm  
Pleasant Gro* e field.

Other compaaiee repreuaiaM 
were X akwhMr . Tetxaagwl

and wM and
iS «r

Testimony to determlaa aa or
der on vaucum In the PleaMiit 
Grove area north o f Eaatlaiid was 
taken hy the Ralinmd Commission 
in a hearing Wednesday at the 
Connellee hotel in Flastland.

The hearing was conducted by 
I^yten (C. Q.) Stansberry, chief 
supeiwiaqr o f the Oil and Gaa 
Division of the RaUroad Commlu- 

The hearing was aaked by

I »

-i;

Roy lane recalled hearing Mrs. 
McBee tell her husband she * ^ d
another man waiting” after she 
"ejected”  him from a dance nubr 
Rising Star..

Testimony Taken 
On Equal Vacuum 

O r ^  For Area
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Men Who Defy Custom 
Are Not Always Goofy

! Sportsmen Plan 
A Big Fox Hunt

I Hr i'nitad PrrM
i ri!0 ('K I-riT , Texas .'tportsmen 
plan the biggest hunt in the his
tory of the 44-y«ar-old Texas Kox 
and Wolf Hunters association, to , 
Ih' held Nov. 9-12 in the .Vationul ' 

; Kei est preserve near her»‘. I
Hunters from alt sections of Tex- 

'as and a dozen other states will 
gather with their best running 
foxhounds at Camp Jim .MrClean. I 

'President l{ob*Tt W Henderson. I 
lloust>>n. has announced. I

j Henderson sai 1 sportsmen would ' 
pitch a tent camp on Nov. 7 at the ;

The Last Roundup Before the Great Feast Day

i location 16 miloM from this city.
,<'amp Jim Mcl'It-un wait namod in 
hoMtir of an oM-time follower of 

The W orld  W a r Noti-ran wl'.o used Lis Lonus m oney to  the h4>undr*, who 5Ull livea at
liiiild  a-si-apoing lia r ii'l. anri wh.. fortliw ith  .sot out to 1-ros.s froeWeii. . i

. . -■ I I .  1 • :c <1. . liov. James \. .Mired has in-i
Lake Erie from  h u fta lo  to ■: ievi land to tmd out i f  the nmderson that he would I
“ i r a f t ”  would do fo r  a tn jl a . r < "  tin* .\tlantio. .seems to attend at least one day of the:
have at lea.<t one o f  the -ualitiess that jfo to m ake a jjreat ihunt. I'. S. Senator Tom s onnally.'

,who ha- been at the “ kill on lor- :
nmn. . . • j  'mer hunts*, alao haa accepted an

Hftd w eather jrot the L='tl* r o f  h r.. on his tria l trip  and invitatitm. ■
ioa.si Kuard.s had to tow  him ashore Steiipinjr on the dock, ' I'<rby d..g«. under two years.'

, will be cast at dawn on Sov. i*th. '
he announced. • . r 1 W.*oMridire. authority on th*‘

**rm not givir.jr up- The w orld  thinks I m jroofy. I foxhound, will judire the bench'
think the w orld  i.-̂  ̂ (-ooiv. Now it's a eontest to find out show to be held that night. The' 

L • •• |I».*t three days of the hunt will b»-
rviio a riK.ui. „  . j  , i ,„  ;.i,^voted to all-age field trials, with

This inventive L-entl. man may never persuade the sea- champion being named
go in g  w orld  that harrelc are de.stined te rep lace m ore or
thodox cra ft, hut he d'- : i r  e the right sph'it. Me i.-=. blood , H. nd<rson announced that Will 
brother under the -km to a hmg li-t o f great men. from  the i f' ■ Overton, ju.lge of th,-
W righ t brothers to tiiat first oi.iiiiM tive cavem an who de- „ f  ,(,t. hounds.-
. ided to tr>' eooking his meat instead oi eating it raw. The w  H, I mg. Croekett. vice presi-
lea.st we can do . - g iv e  him a le w .  ‘ h'' asaociation. has charge

 ̂ ,  1 ‘̂ f  nrrHnjTfmcntj* «t ( »mp Jim Mu ,
('I^an J. W, Klliott, Mfxia, iis- 

For any L ra ^0 soul v L- . 1** ««l!t d<* >om*’thinvr in a icialior mcnlury, *«Mid hr had TV-
d iffe ren t w av than CUS'-OI, and the habits o f  mankind d ie - ;<■< ived many lett. rs from hunters 
. . . , ■ . . c ... tk l. throughout the South and Miilwest
tate has to a c iu ire  a .state o f mind sim ilar to that o f  thus out-of-state at-

Rev. Lovell W ill 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Johnny Lovell of Dublin, 
Texas, ri-cently returned from 
Ciillfornia, will conduct a home 
fellowship service and preach in 
the home of .Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Cray, 217 South College Street, 
this .Sunday at 2 o’rliH'k.

Texas Is Growing 
As Dairy Center I

I By Uallsd PrMS
I FORT WORTH, Tex.— Increas
ing importance o f Texas, as a 

Rev! dairying center was seen in an an-
I.ovell speaks each 
Dublin radio station.

day over a

Western Railroads 
Continue Low Rates 

On Pullman Fares

Blissfully unaware that the fatal date u nearing, ;his noble flock of lurKeyi u intent on only one 
thing—the rich feeding grounds toward which they’re wending then way With three fair “ ,hej>- 
herdesws guiding them, they're headed for their flnal fattenmg—the last roundup on a ranch 
Us.*ar Salt Lake City This flock is part of the thoi&andz being prepared for the ThanKsgiving mar-

kei by northwest turkey growers, who supply a large percentage of the feast day oirds

I CHIC.AfiO- The greatly reduc- 
’ ed round-trip sleeping car fares to I Coloi'H'lo, the Illack Hills, th e  

National I’urks and the South
west, including Arizona and New 
Mexico, which proved so effective 
during the |wst season in luring 
summer tourists to the rails, will 
be in vogue again during the 
1937 season, it was announced 
here today by Hugh W. Sidilall, 
chairman of the Western Passeng
er Asaoe-iation.

Round trip fares to the west
ern vacation lands, with ample re
turn limits, and ranging from one 
and one-third cent* to two rents 
a mite r,-ill t>e featured by the 
western railroad* throughout the 
1937 season. This includes liberal

nouncenient by J. U Kraft, Chica
go, president o f the Kraft-Phenix 
Cheese Corporation, that three 
new plants would be opened in this 
state by summer, 1937.

Kraft, in Fort Worth en route 
to Monterrey, Mex., said 16 of his 
plants were now operating in Tex
as. The dairy industry did not suf 
fer as greatly as some others dur 
ing the depression, he said, and it 
is showing a "reniarkable” im
provement now.

Texas Garden Club 
To Hold Meeting

By United Prcaa
WE.SLACO, Tex., Nov. J.— An- 

nual convention of the Texas (tar- 
dan Clubs will be held in Weslsco 
between March 1 and 10, 1937, 
sccortlinR to announcement re- 
ceived by Harry Ratliff, manager 
of the Deslaco Chamber of Conw 
merce, from Mrs. Ben G. O’Neal |

E u ffa lii w ar veteran
He ha.* to admit that iho w orld  tbink* he i.* triinfy 

he ran rom fnrt him .-elf =inly with the th-iujfht that it i?. 
rea lly  the w orld  that i.* goo fy .

Sooner o r la te r  he lia.* to p forth , try  out his idea, 
and find out who i.* right-

Th ere  is vometh’ ng irritiiung about th men. \V“ 
L 'am  In the hard .>icliiiol . f  i-x^crience, and bv the time we 
becorae adult it i:- pretty ■ ell bumped into u; that the 
w orld  a.' a wh-.le i.- a y:-od deal v. i.-er than w are as in
d ividual*. It.s knowlt iige  IS g rea te r than ours: the w ay it 
does things must be the right way.

So We find th ’ fu r standine up on the back o f  our 
neck when vve behold some bn-.^h |::r-on who think.- he 
knows moru than d> '  th: orld at large.

H e is a rebel, he dare- *<> pit his own little  brain again.st 
the c# lle rtive  w isdom  o f the age — and he get.* our goat. 
The fact that once in a bin. noon  he turns out to be right 
is a p t  to make u.̂  a lf the n adder.

tendance.
and h'J ituller, chairman of the 

g’ -iund* committee, notified hunt- 
lers that game is abundant in the I piney woods si-ction selected for

Woman Is Named 
Landscape Garden 
Extension Specialist

Ry United Pr«-«H
COI.I.KUE .STATION, T> x — 

.Miss Siidie Hatfield, Extension di.«- 
trict home deinonstrat'on agent 
who has been on a year's leave of 
absenee, has bc-en ap|Miinted ex- 
ten.-ion s|H‘eialist in landscape gar
dening .Miss Mildred Horton, state 
heme demonstration -igeiit, has an-

, ,, ,  demonstration agents on the
nounceiL Her appointment was cf- canning and in the or-
* .‘t . a iranization of home drmon.<trationMih> HatrieM h(‘trmn no** Kxten

xion work home ihon ?*^*vition _  —
i j i r t  in Su’ i.ir h.-re ,-h. -.-rved FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

yearn* Later ^he wan non’ ' CHURCH
Uemonstiation ..gent in l.imcstoi.e| fj^nday, Novemher 8. 1936.
county and in 1929 bei ame district , ,  y (.
home nemon-tration atrent. ]n
August 19;ir. she was given a yeur'.*  ̂ ^^owing in inter-

of Austin, president of the or- 
stnpover privileges and contiiiua- ganization.

( tion of reduced round trip zleep- Mrs. Thomas F, Rives la presi- j 
ing car fares. dent of the Weslaco club as well

leave of absence, und has 
the time touring the world.

.Miss Hatfield spent three 
month.- in Puerto Rico early in 
1935 in assisting in training home

Johnson. Superintendent.
I Our s( I

"I**'”  est and leadership. Come and find 
a place to work.

This Sunday the pastor will be 
in Strawn for the ri-giilar ser
vices there.

’’’The short hmit first class and 
coach rates, with u 16 day re
turn limit, which found such high 
f.ivor with the ‘•tco week’ vaca
tionist during the pest summei, 
have been made ever more attrac
tive for lilt- 1937 -eason w i t h  
the extension of the return limit 
to 21 days,” Mr. fiddall pointed 
out. ” ln other word*, it wil. be 
po*.sible for a person to hoard hi* 
train on the Saturday his vaca
tion starta und arrive back the 
third Monday a totiil of 17 day* 
en louti— still enjoying the sub-

as president of the Valley Feder
ated Garden Clubs. Plant for the 
March convention will be made 
locally within a few weeks, Mrs. 
Rives said.

stantial economy of ’short limit’ 
travel costa.”

'The saoK- rates on first class 
and coach travel will apply also 
to the travelers who will seek their 
summer rest among the lake and 
woodland retreats of Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and northern Michigan.

Btrt in the long run all the progro-- we make i.« due to 
the.se rohel.s. Columbu-- wa o'..'. and Watts, and F’as- 
teur and Galileo and Edi>"n. not to m- ;'i<>n thn-ie name- 
le.s.s 9»ul.' who invented the v> • eel and learned how to 
n’ ake.fire and di.---- -■ - red t!;e priie iple of lever and pulley [ 

S o  —  when y o u  run in' . a -M il who think* that |

it i.- the world. a"d not him-elf that i.s goofy, walk .softly 
and i-arry your hal in v .lir hand.

He may be a- rv'-d a- a o f hatl> rs. but be is
e^e 'ir.g  in the g n a ’ trad il. -n. .\nd .i i-r.’ i.* a lw ay that 

ne I fiance in a t l  . and tba ' he i.- right.

I the meeting. To augment the sup- 
jp!>* of native fox, the a*-ociatinn 
has released 50 Georgia fox near 

jthe camp.
I Twi: n*'W trophies, in addition 
|te regular assonatinn trophie.s. will 
:b* offered this year Friends of !.. 
|Wi!-on, veteran member of the as- 
;-'oeiation. who dii-il last fail, havi» 
offered a memorial ehallange tro- 
I'hy for high score in hunting an<t j 
trailing. Houston rounty sports ! 
men offer the -M-cond cup. '

The West Virginia boy who 
read* everything backward can* 
either have his malady cured, or* 
b<- a politician, whose audiences* 
never know the difference,

.‘Spanish version: "Mother, may 
I ge -out and shoot an insurgent 7" 

■•Home, home on the range.’ 
Dora thought, war a new idea in 
trailer heating.
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ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

Four New National 
Forests In Texas

C addie- ea rn  gun: nn a .Madrid, .Spain, g o if  murse. 
''h inform ed In va ii. ’ g<:,fer w ili .q iecify the number o f 

his shooting iron.

Debut Near for Queen of Bridges

Completed except for minor details, the Sen PrencUco-OekUnd 
Bay*brldce, stretching 4H mllea acroes Sen Prenciaco bay, ia aeeo 
her«. reedy for Ita oinctel opening, Nov. 12. Thia 177,000,000 bridge* 
largoet In the world, waa built to carry vlx lanea of autoa on the 
ttpper level end trucks end rellwaya on the lower leveL Aa the 
epen croaeee Yerbe Buene ialand, l^t center, It peaeee through the 
wortd'a lergeet bore tunnel. Thla view kx>ka from the San Pren- 
dMO Bdt toward Yerbe Buene lalend end Oakland and Berkeley 

la the dlatanee.

Th« four f»’(!6*ra! fore>»t pur- 
unit's tHtabliNhrfl in 

T« xa.*' by th«* (lovfrnmont in lO'll;
proclHimed National KothmIs 

by I’rrajdrnt Ro<»m’Vi*II Octob<*r 
th* S. Department of .Ajrrioul- 
tur*’ announced today. The new 
National Lfreftlx include 1.714.000 

of which about 631.000 
arre-i ali- ady have been purchaMot 
and placed under th<‘ ndminixtra* 
ti(*n of th*' Fof*'3t S*'rvice, I

Kach of the four unitx, which 
n»*'.-. h«'Come th«* Sam Houston, the 
-^ahine. the Angelina. an*l the 

! Davy rr*>ckett .National Fores«lx, 
cofitain larjfe areax of cut-over 
land rarryinif *««»m«' limber of c*»m- 

, m« : I ial value an*l all hav«> grc*at 
Ipo ^ibilitj*’  ̂ ff»r development aa 
’ IM- maii'-ntly productive timlnT 
:lan(U. It ix th«* plan of the Korei*!

•ic** to admini.ster the f o u r  
Natjt nal fon.^t- in Texa.- un<ler h 

sup<TM;or to Im’ slati»med 
at Houston. I

j Th*' Sam Hou«»tf>n National Kor- 
: I <t contain?* 4JM.K00 acres. tfroM 
ari'a. in .M<*nlirom**ry, Walker and 

: Son Jacinto countiea. About 14H, 
000 acre?* of thi« area have already 

.been approved for purchai*e by the 
'.National Forest Heaervation Com- 
I mi. don. h'»>reat management f o r
■ continuing yielda of timber and 
/other permanent ui»eii i» Ixdntr vn-
■ tablished by the Foreat 5?ervice 
Th*’ greater part of the Sam Houa- 
tf»n haa been cut over but ia re-

. docking to yountr treea, largely of 
^.hortleaf and loblolly pinea and 

, hard wo*»da.
' The Sabine National Foreat in- 
’ cludea about 430.600 acrea in »Sa*' 
bine, s^helby and sSan Auguatine

■ countif and is next to the IJOuî i- 
; ana boundary, on the watershed
of the Sabine river. AlKiut three- 
fourths of it ia cut-over land, 
largely restocking to young tree>. 
Almoat half of it ia already under 
federal adminiatration.
♦ The Angelina National Foreat 
containa 3HH,700 acres in Angel
ina, Jaaper, San Auguatine and 
.Naeogdoche* countiea. Approxi- 

j mately 136,000 acrea have been 
‘ purrhas4'd or are in the proceaa of 
. purchaae and have been brought 
* under Foreat Service adminiatra- 
i tion.

The Davy Crockett National 
Foreat ia In Houaton and Trinity 

i countiea. It covera a groaa area of  ̂
304.200 acrea, of which 166.000 

' are now under control of th e  
, 4a«v«m»ent. It te tbe aouthweat-

iern-moat National foreat in Texas. | 
T*he Foreat Service plana to re
plant parta of It that formerly, 
grew stands of longleaf pine.

NEW ALL-SIIENT, 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

(WiSi UNISTC£L T iM  T « »  CofMnBttM) 

Wider, r*H>f?iier, nnve hmirinua, and the 
Jifft albateel iKMiiea r*»mbining ailcooe 

Hiili Bafrty,

NEW DIAM OND CROWN 
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Malkina ihia new 10.17 < brvrtdel the 
Mu«rir»t ami mn**! dialir%«-li%e uf all km- 

|irirrtl cars.

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

(at m mtn me)
P f'kr*! by m*>rr than tw»» miIl»<>o K nee- 
A ctem  uaera t«> Ih* the H*irkl's aafeal« 

»m*M)(h«*«t ri*Ie.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSlOH 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

M in  li m«»re fw m rrfiil, miH'h more afHritr«L 
ami llic  thrift king of ita |ai«‘e riaaa. ^

I t ’ »  the newest o f all low-priee*] ears . • • new 
in ever> feature, fitting and fabric. . .  aliso the 
most thoroughly nafe, the most thoroughly 
proved, the most thoroughly dependable.

T omobbow, Chevrolet will jiresent the brilliant suecewsor to 
ihr only romplilp loir-firicpd car—Chevrtilet for IQ.fT, the 

comphle car—cnmplrttiy niic. You'll want to are it, for it reveals 
an even greater measure o f auperiorit}! over its (ielti than the 
fine car which in 1').16 set a new all-time high in (Chevrolet sales.

(^lievrolet for 19.17 is nrtv all tlirnufth . . . new in tlie unequaled 
beauty o f its Diamonil Crown S[ieetlline Styling . . . new in the 
unmatelied ronifort and safety o f its All-Silent, All-Steel Botly 
. . . and most rxeitingly new in the greatly inrreaseil piwer and 
arcrleralion o f it* Hiiili-C .ompreasiim Valve-in-Head Engine. Then, 
too, this thrilling motor ear is proved all thruuitb. 11 embodies all the 
extra-value features whieh have made Chevrolet dejiendable and 
compine lieyond any other car in its jiriee range.

See and drive the cttmplrie car—completely new. l e t  your owm 
giwMl judgment tell you that it's the outstanding value o f 1937!

c i i e \ m o le :t  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n

ALL THESE FEATURES AT piEVROLET’S LOW PRICES
anJ SItorkproof .‘Peering on Matter lie Imxc modett only. (Imtrtd 

Maton IntlaUmenI I’lan—numtUy paymrrut to tuU your purse.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
A U  AROUND

(M m a i n  m m )

Tbe finest i|ualitv, rlrsreet-vision ssfe.v 
plstrgless,iii€lutieilas.lsa«lsn]e4|uipmert.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATIO'rl

EJiminslina drsfis, smoke, srindshieM 
clouding — |irouoiing beallb, cumfiirt 

safety.

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING*
(si ss Mtra wn)

Steering in true and vibrstionlea* that 
driving is almost effurtlcss.

PERFECTED HYDRAUUC 
BRAKES

(WWi OosMsJlRInStMa tiik. Mm  Uatstq
Reengnirrd everywhere as the ufeat. 
•nHMthest, most dependable brakes ever 

built

rw  mswiaciu TMawononoe A 6 0 IU U  HOTQtl VMJUt

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 565 115 East Main Street

i'iian|fcnj|-aisr'v7'i1i \ Vs ) ,

Eastland.

'til
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ir Stars Carry 
Popularity From 

Radio to Screen

A T  THE CONNELLE  
SUNDAY and M ONDAY
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Top radio poraonaittioii have a 
rady-made audience that can turn 
i,.m into acreen pentoniilitiett by 
0 twiat of a fiKUrative dial. Thia 

b*‘en clinched by the caae' of 
[iiti "Baiooka” Burna, Arkansaa 
fjrcier and diaiionior of homely 
lit who appi-arw in abe iralaxy of 
,rji) and acreen atara Paramount 

assembled for "The Big 
I'.adraat of 19^7," which begina 
ijndny at the Connelle,'theater. 
Burna waa unknown tu the 

-::en only a few weeka ago. He 
jl a senaational riae in the radio 
irld and, becau.ae of his populur- 

,1  well aa berouao of hia up- 
-.irance with Bing Croaby in the 
tluaii- Hall of the Air,”  I'ura- 
jnt decided to give him a fea- 
.'(i role in "Rhythm on the

■!
When Burna flew from Holly-' 
.io<l to Little Rock, Arkanaaa, 
mtly for the world premiere 
tl»' picture, hr had to fight his 

ly through the mob that aaaem- 
j  at the air]M>rt in Oallns whoie 
kad to make a change. Aniv- 
at Little Rock hr wa.a f'abber- 

tid when he found that apcci.tl 
, buaaea. plane, and trolley* 
running all over th ■ at:ite 

at night to bring folks into Lit- 
Kock to ace the picture. .\nd

the ovation he got was terrific.
Bums began hU caieer in the 

entertainment wo-id aa a coiicca- 
rionaire at Atlantir City. HI luck 
dogged him until he thought up 
the "Bazooka,”  a musical instru
ment o f aorta, made up of two 
water pi|iea of different aiaea and 
a funnel. Thia, and the home
spun philosophy he preaches, 
which is reminiscent of the late 
Will Rogers, to whom he has often 
been compared, boosted him to 
famf rapidly.
In “The Big Broadcast of 1'.).17,” 

where he ap|ioars with Jack Ben
ny, Geoigo Burns and (iracie Al
len, Martha Ruye, Benny Uoml- 
man and his .'iwing Orchestra and 
Leo|>old Stokowski and hia Sym
phony Orche.stra, Burna di-picU 
the fortunes of a “ Bazooka” vir
tuoso in quest of the main chance 
in the ranks of the celrbruted 
symphony aggregation of Stokow
ski. It’s a madcap story |H>king 
sly fun at radio and the producer- 
look for even greater impuliirity 
for Bums after the picture has 
been seen throughout the country.

CITY USES BALL-ANO CHAIN 
SHKl IIV, O.— Workers, rum

maging ill the city hall basenient, 
decided to polish the ancient bulls I 
and chains they fnuml there. They j 
did -uch a good job that .Mayor I 
I) B. Young and Police Thief t,e- Benny, Georts Burns and Cracin Allan whn bead an nit Star
roy Coffey decid<-d to use the!~“ ‘ * screen and radio favorites in Ike Paramonnl super Musical.

• ua • w • u a • * 2om*dy r*viie, **Th« Bite BroAdcasl of l'*'*^** ‘ * -•
weights again for puni.-hnient in CONNELLE Sunday for 
certain cases. i

LEGAL RECORDS

1937** which opoot at the' 
two day •nt«(«tnont.

Fry Our Want-Ads! |TRY A  W A N T -A D  - I T  A L W A Y S  PA YS!

.Whitehouse
R I C E

12 Oz. - 8c 
2 Lb. - I9c

A & P

COFFEE
8 0*Clock 3 LBS. 50c
Red Circle Lb. 17c 
Bokar, Lb. .. 23c

Sunnyfield 
CORNFLAKES  

Small, 2 pkgs. I3c 
Large Pk. - 9c

JUST W H A T  Y O U ’VE  

BEEN W A IT IN G  

FOR

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

RAJAH SYRUP Pis. 14c

Excell CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 19c
\nn Page KETCHUP, 2 Ig. bottles 25c 
Broken Sliced P IN E A P P L E rN V 2 ^ 7 c  
SUNNYFIELD OATS, 5 lb. pkg. 20c 
CHUM SALM ON - - 10c

USUAL $14.50 V A LU E

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. 15c

Whitehouse Milk, 2 large or 4 small 15c

FRUITŜ VEGETRBLES
Texas Grape Fruit, 2 For ... 
Jonathan Apples, D oz.......
Delicious Apples, Lge. Size 
3 for .............................

Bannas, Lb...................
Texas Oranges, Lge. size, doz. 
Red Elmporer Grapes, Lb. . . 
Stringless Beans, Lb. , . .
Lettuce, H e a d ....................
Cauliflower, H ead .............

In.trumvnts .
i S|M-o. War. Thr Scottiah .Am- 
eiii-un .Moitgagr Co. to K. I.. 
Juhniwin— HI arrra, part of thr 

, Wuahingtun .Mitchrll Surv., 11400.
I  War.—-Eurm and Homo Saving*
and l.ona Amhii. of .Miaxuuri, to 
J. Itrarman Lot 1 and N l-ii 
of lot 2, bik. 29, Cinco, la.'i.'iO.

Bred of Truat--J. A. Kvarman 
and wife, .kliec, to K. I’ , (.'raw-
ford, llobt. I.. Kwing and K. ('. 
I’annell, for Farm and Honye Sav
ing* and l oan .Aaan. o f Mo.— l.ut 
1 and \  1-2 of lot 2. bIk. 29, Cia- 
co, 11700.

War. Farm and Hame Saving* 
and Ig>an Aa.*n. to It. A. Bear- 
man and Margaret l.ut 14, aub- 
div. lot i, bik. 9.3, ('i*co.

Deed of Trust B. Bear-
man. .Margaret, to Farm and 
Hume Sav. and Loan —  Lot 14, 
rulMliv. lot 1, b ik .  93, ( 'I m co .

.Apt. Sub. Tra.— National De- 
In-nture roiq) to George Brogdon.

Tr*. Di-ed J. .A. Denniii and 
wife, by .Sub. Tra. to Mirhigan 
Realty Co. I’urt of bik. 3I>, Joe 
Young Add., Ranger.

Will pick up vertical and baby 
grand piano, al«o atndio upright 
|.iunu atored near Faatland. R.ithtr 
than haul ti> Dalla*, will *ell fur 
hnlance due. G. H. Jarkaon, Credit 
Manager, liU I FIm ht., Dalla.*, 
T«-xa*.

SACRIFICLN’G 20,000 paperahell 
builded pecan tree to pay debta. 
Free peach treea with pecan tree*, 
to unload. No better tree*. Beat 
bank refere.ieei. Requeat prices. 
Bargain Nuraery, B«x 922, Abi-' 
lene, Texas.

Deed of Trust—Geo. K. Karan- 
tunia and wife, .May, to Karl Ben
der, R. 1.. Kwing, K. C. Bannell— 
50x100 feet out of lost 2 and 4, 
hik. 22, Daugherty Add., Kaatland, 
$0o0.

Deed of Trust I. J. Killough 
and wife to Faim and Home Sav. 
and Loan Assn, of .Mo. Lot 4,
J. 1*. Stubblefield aubdiv. of N' 1-2 
of bik. -F 4, Kaatland, $700.

War. Kurin and Home Sav. 
and Loan .Aa»n. of Mo., to George
K. Karantunia .'lOxlOO feet lot- 
2 and 4, bik. 22, Daugherty Add., 
laiatland, IdOO.

War. Kami and Home Sav. 
and Loan .Aaan. of Mo., to I. J.

Killough et ux—Lot 4, J. R. 
Stubblefield, $700.

ReJ, Lien- Mrs. Zelon A. Bobo 
to Joe T. Harneas—W 55 feet of 
K 105 feet of lota 4 and 5. and 
W HO feet of the N 10 feet of lota 
r>, bik. 2H, Ranger. $1000.

Ma rriagv Licvntvs laauad
Woodrow Kox and Opal Robi 

nett. Kaatland.
Kdwin Dittrich and Ktta Mae 

I’endletun, Juneaboti).
Floyd Fore and Miaa Floyd Ivu 

Taylor, I'ioneer.
Suits Fivid

91 at Mr*. Maude B. Hittaon et 
vir V.*. Cisco .Moitguge Loan Co., 
et al. inj. etc.

I May Cole vs. I.eonard 8. Cole, 
j divorce.

Margaret Fate vs. Henry Fate, 
divorce and custody of minor 
child.

Nvw Cara Rvgialvred
A. W, Warford, Ranger. 193l 

Ford tudor. I,eveille Motor Co.

MAN HUNGRY BUT PROUD 
By L'altvd Praa*

HOLLSTON, Tex. —  An ag«-d 
: man at*- a meal at a coffee shop 
and then told th« proprietor h<- 
had no money. With the an 

i nouncement that they coat him 
$ii0, the man laid a act of fals-i. 

I teeth on the counter and left, dis
regarding the proprieor’s protest.

•^ -^TsT A id .

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyol
Mineral Oil

A  M R -lldb lt

(os ooMtlpotloo 

•nJ  Irrogolof
M OVOMOOll.

Pwo, iMtoloM

•od odofiaw.

Don’t M im  Tliis Op
portunity to Get this 
Pcpular SUIT at this 
Low Price. Choice of 
Navy, Pin Checks,

Novelty Patterns

Sizes 12 to 20

FoUPkg 4 I I

Comer Drug Store

Eastland

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

Hamner 
Undertaking Co*

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

m iAFUIOR $-1.59
48 LB. Sack

Baby Beef Seven Roast , Lb. 18c 
Deckers SHced Bacon . . Lb. 33c

It J o w ls ..................Lb. 18c
(inor T'BoneSteak , Lb. 25c 

Pure Pork Sausage , . . Lb. 20c 
Rib Stew Meat , , . . Lb. 15c

& P Market Department Owned and 
Opwated by ZED  KILBORN

IW A T C H T a J K  W IN D O W S  F o r A D D E D  S P E C IA LS

Cm

ANNOUNCING THE GREARST CARS IN ODILUC HISTORY
a /u / the T^ice Surfiride /P 37/

TTere are ran  that rvery molnrist should see without 
fail—the new La Salle, now powerr<l with a I'-adilUc 
V-fi engine; the new f'.adilUc Series **60'* and **65**; 
and the new f^dillac-Kleetwood V-8, V-12 and V-16!

The new V-8 I.a Salle ia not only the hm ^-prierd  
I.a Salle ever offered by ('adiUac—now well within reach 
o f the average buyer—but it ia alao tlie^^/iral. It gives 
you the amoothoeaa, the fterfurmance and the def»end*

abiUtv that oniy a 125*hnraepo«rer V-8 engine tmik by 
CadHiac ran provide. In fart, the new V-8 La Salle it 
compUeriy C^dillac-buih!

The new Ca«lillae Scrim **60", now increased to 135 
homepower, offers Cadillae beauty, comfort, and per
formance at the lowest price in twenty-6ve years.

Your Cadillsr-laa SaOe dealer cordially invites yon to 
sec these cars—today/

C
CADILLAC

THE NEW CADILUC»1445r  •  THE NEW FLEETWOOD »2445']
Tmm im m  T fa

MUIRHEAD
30S E.

MOTOR CO.
M A IN

•Mmriwmk 
gaAm* w i

Fancy Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
LB. 23c

Fancy Pure Pork

LIUKSORBAGS
LB. 32c

r

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

PORK End Cuts 
Per Pound 19c LONGHORN

ROAST Centei Cut* 
Per Pound 27c

CHEESE
LB. 25c

NICE
LEAN PORK CHOPS 27c LARGE

BOLOGNA
SEVEN ROAST 18c 2 LBS. 25c

Specials on Fresh and Cured Meats

GREEN BEANS j LETTUCE Sc
3 LBS. . . . 25c!' JUMBO CELERY 13c

YAMS
5 LBS. . . . 17c
California 4 A  
Burbanks f i f

LBS.
FOR

Colorado 
Red Spud*

_______ ^

10 LBS. 35c

GRAPEFRUIT 3^* 10c 
TEXAS O R A N G E S ^

o" 15cJO N A 
TH AN APPLES
RUTA.
BAGA TURNIPS 3m U0c
YEL
LOW

BUTTER
ONIONS 3 ml.

27cSUPREME
BRAND

POUND
JAR

FRUIT MDC
Fer Salads or Cocktail

2 NO. 1, Tall Cans 25c

Kadota Figs
in Syrup

2 NO. 1, Tall Cana 29c

Crosa* and Btackwalls

SOUPS
16 O i Cana

1 Can Tomato and 2 Cana 
Anv Otbar Variaty O  g  ^  
FOR a J D C

PIPK IN ’S
SPECIAL COFFEE THE TASTE  

TELLS LB. 17c
M A X W ELL HOUSE

COFFEE 
LB__ 27c

JELLO
For Dessert*. All 
Flavor*. Special—

5c
PHILLIPS

Pork &  Beans 16 Oz. Cana 5c
Limil

6 Can.

TEXAS SPECIAL

HOMINY M.dium Csn. 5c
PRUNES RAISINS

4  l b s . 2 5 c 4  l b . p k g . 2 9 c
J E K ^ E l

CATSUP 14 O i . BottU 12c
H A P V D A

PICKLES
Qnart

D IL L  OR SOUR Jar 15c
POTTED MEATS 3 FOR lOc
V A N IL L A

EXTRACT C lo v .r l.a f 8 O i. Bot. 12c
TEXAS K INGn n i T D  24 Lbs. . . 89c

rLU U K  48 Lbs. . $1.69

TOMATOES
LIB BY 'S 'FAN C Y  SUGAR

3 "caJs 23c

™  2 4 ? ;r i ,8 3CASE

PEAS
1 5 ?1 ns 15c

CRISCO
3 CAN. . . . . 59c
6 S n $1.17

PIPKIN f 7  
BROS. LW Tq q Ti/  W lq q l

' A. ■ >t J ■ - ’ I



THAN THE MALE!
THAT REMARK IS A REAL COMPLIMENT AND, DEAR MADAM, IT 
IS PROBABLY THE REASON WHY YOU’VE BEEN DOING ABOUT  
80% OF THE FAMILY BUYING FOR YEARS.

BUT DO YOU ALWAYS MAKE THAT BUYING AS EASY AS POS
SIBLE? YOU CAN BY READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS. THEY’RE 
FULL OF INTERESTING NEWS ABOUT FOODS, SALES OF CLOTHING 
AND BARGAINS FOR YOUR HOME. READ THEM REGULARLY - - - - 
PARTICULARLY NOW WHEN YOU’RE PLANNING YOUR FALL SHOP
PING. PERHAPS YOU WILL BE ABLE TO FIND AN ATTRACTIVE  
SAMPLE COAT FOR YOUR UTTLE GIRL. A PAIR OF SHOES FOR 
YOURSELF. A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE NOOK. WINTER 
DRAPERIES IN EXACTLY THE RIGHT COLOR AND PATTERN.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS HELP YOU. THEY KEEP YOU IN TOUCH  
WITH THE BEST BARGAINS, AND INCREASE YOUR REPUTATION 
FOR THRIFT.

WEEKLY
CHRONICLE

- # ,
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to ottond the BIGGEST FORD 
DEALER MEETING EVER HELD

'F or the first time in history w e  Ford dealers from  a ll 

parts o f  the United States and Canada are invited to 

Detroit fo r a gigantic sales meeting. W e  are go in g  to 

see the new  Ford V -8  for 1937.

I am all excited about this trip to Detroit and what 

w e are go in g  to sec there. Com e to our showroom  

Saturday, N ovem ber l4th. W e ’ll show you the new car 

and tell you all about it.

GUY PAHERSON 
SERVICE STATION

M A I N  A N D  S E A M A N

to the attention of highway en(fi- 
neere aa a result of the object- 

' lention demonntratioiiH, have been 
adopted in te^iular hiyhway con- 
atruetlon practice in several of the 
state*. Amonit the practice* adop
ted are flatter yradintt of *lupes 
and slope roundinu. redution in the 
depth o f ditches, elimination o f 
■•borrow”  pit*, a better “cleanup” | 
of the r̂ kailside* after construc
tion i.s completed, the gaviiijr o f ' 
tree* and other volunteer yrowth, 
the consenalion of topsoil humus 
where feasible for later use in 
trround cover protection, the plant 
in(j of natural snow barriers, and 
the construction of small parkintt 
area* at scenic outlooks. Several 
.*tate*, in building new roails, arei 
doini; as much of this work a s 
ri(rht-of-way width.i permit.

State hi)thwuy department oi- 
Kaniintiona are providing for an 
imp oved technical approach to the 
various road-i<le problems, and as 
eXjWrience is accuinulated. they 
are ilevelopinir more effective 
method* of handlinir the work.'I 
Only a few years ayo highways 
were completed with li'tle thouKht 
to the appearance of the finished 
r,.udsiil( an<l attempts were mad* 
at so- alled “ beautification” u' der 
comlitions already bad and often 
with over-emphasis on some parti
cular kind of planting. S -ulcs 
have b>>en much better since road
side improvement ha* been re
garded as an Integral part of high-| 
way improvement to be provided i 
fur in planning 'uther than u- an | 
afterthought following construe-r 
tion.

I certain romance seems to 
■ have the Itritish public “ Wally
eyed.”

Britain Is Facing '
A Farm Problem

By Unit*s<t Pr«M*
I.ONDO.N Rritish farmers are 

prc|iaring to protect their inter
est.* against the flood of produce 
from the Dominion* when the 
question of the revi.sioii of the 
Ottawa agreements arises next 
year.

There is a strong bo,Ty of opin
ion among them that closer con
trol of the growing volume of 
dairy and general farm pnaluce 
from the Dominions is necessary.

Meanwhile, the National Karm
en ’ I'nion is taking action to pro
tect its interest.s generally. The 
(’ ouncil of the N’ .F’.L'. has decided 
to apply hi the imjicrt duties ad
visory commitu*** for duties on all 
imiKirted meat and livestock, and 
all poultry product* irrespective of 
their country of origin. '

On official of the I'nion ex
plained. however, that this action 
was not intendeH to disturb the 
newly stinfulated trade in empire 
farm products, but is designed to 
insure a standard and a remun
erative price for home and empiru 
producers. The I'nion has not sug
gested that the proceeds of any 
new or additional tariffs on farm

Still Coughing?

products should be considered as a' 
levy to subsidize the Hritish pro
ducer.

Meanwhile, Tom Wise, president j 
of the National Kederation of | 

I .Meat Trades’ .Association, has pie-| 
dieted the launching of a great 
“ Kut More Meat” campaign. He' 
declared plans involving the ex- 
IH'iiditure of many 
dullHiM to stimulati

Romney Territory 
Yields Two Stills

PAGE SEVl

By Unilad Pici 
dijHOvery ofTh«* dijHOvery o f two stills

\  two wei«t o f Komney wan re-
thousands of j  . i u * x.u. , , , ported Saturday by Deputy Shcr-

d« mari'l ,, i. i i ^* ( i f f  Kay iianlwiok.
f>n<* o f the RtilU had an eHti-' 

mnt:’d capacity o f 200 ^alIon4 
and the other 100 '̂alĥ nM. The re- 

; cent openition o f one o f the din- 
;tillerie»» wa  ̂ indicated in findin^i 
o f the j«heriff*M department.

Smithfield .MaiJcet Tenants, the 
Wholejiftle Meat Trade Federation 
find meat ini|>ortin(r firmn have 
confeired with the National Fe<l- 
eration of Meat Trad<‘8* A.^ ôcia- 
tionn rejfardinjr means of raiJ«inir 
enouirh money for a really com- iJiTPiranT" 
preheneive “ eat more meat” cam- 
paitrn.

Eastland Pastor
O ff to Conferenc

Kev. E. K. Stanford, paster 
the First Methodist church, a 
Mr*. Stanford K ft Tuenday 
attend the Texas conference 1,. 
Mvfhodi.st churches. F!n mute Ui. 
l lunried to vi*it irt Paleatine. Th 
will return .Monday.

Srveral Japanese have be 
killed in China, and Ja|>an 
mand* reparations. Nippon’* mot 
seems to be, ” an upper and low 
set for a tooth.”

with cliHn, quick-flow
ing winter .Mubiliiil and .Mubll- 
rrea»e* o f the correct grade recori- 
mendiil by manufacturers. The 
railiiitor will he cleaned and fiu.-h- 

CT rn i- io  r- I . * d o f -ummer accumulations and
. T. 1,01.1. The Cuban .Armyjf neces-ar> the correc' amount o f

CUBAN ARMY BUYS HORSES

. ____  . .w ^c.ai> me naiic
has sought one, but to no avail 
“ We can’t even find atudents whi 
can spell it, let alone play it.”  be 
moaned llandmaster Mar.Milian.
_ -  I

I . I.cic. I.s —  I „e C ucian .-Simy.f n, ce*-ar> the corree* amount o f m t  .  -  •
ha, purch.ised approx.matel>-2.nn0..,nti.fr:.ee will be put in; the bat- TOr^dDLIS COlCi 
horse, through dealer, at the Na-,ery will be checked and refille 1
a . ^  A 1 a - - 1̂  I B BA ^  a B a B _  A- Ba l t ^BaBB. -  J \tior.nl Stockvar.l- m National City,f„r ,he heavier load it must pull ... 
aecordmg to the Cuban consul, .^r-coM weather. The tank will lie fill- 
mando d. I.eon. About 2.'00 morc>,i «-tih winter-grade Mubilgas for 
horses and 500 mule ere to bi'gyjfi, Parting 
iirchased ihiring the remainder of ‘ 'Owners of 
the year, he said.

new cars are

Proved best by two 
generation* of mothers

..chest
COLDS

Planting On Roads 
Part of Road Job

WASHINGTON.— Improvement 
on roadside* by landscape grailing, 
heeding, soilding, and planting ha* 
become increasingly popclar in 
recent year.-. Since 19S3 it na* 
Ĥ-en rcigUircd that each state in-

riude rondside improvement pro-1 
jeeu in its program of v»ork to b« 
done with F’ederal fund* ad lii.i*. 
teivd by the Bureau o f I’ublic 
Koad,. The total progruin—com
pleted, under improvement, and  
planned include* 1,391 seclion* 
of road improved according to 
plans prepared by landscape »pe- 
ciali-K. Koadsides have been, or 
are la-ing improved on approxi-i 
mately .5,000 mile* of highway at

a cost of more than $7,000,000, of 
which the Federal government is 
contributing more than $li,000,- 
000.

Mo.,t of these improvements are 
on main arteries of travel at the 
approaches to the more important 
centers of population, and much of 
the work ha* been done along ex
isting surfaced highways.

.Several features of roadside im
provement work that have come

JhsL
0'̂ JwpeA,—

Bruises willt be 
his reminder to 
buy lamp globes

The best way to avoid 
bruised shins is to keep all 
lamp sockets filled. Order 
a supply of extra globes 
now and be ready to re- 
'lace globes when they 
urn out.I

Keep Spare 
Globes on Hand

/ * . -  -V - c  \ -a. w . \ *

Th» special Maortramt of six Mazds qlobes in the 
Spare Limp Cirtonr consists of three 60watt, two 100- 
watt and one 150-watt globes* total cost $1.10. Check 
othet lamp needs on the chart belov

USE THIS CHART TO  CHECK LAMP NEEDS

ST. UDENTS

Enter our Better Light 

— Better Sight Essay 

C o n t e s t .  37 cash 

prizes totaling $525 

for the best essays. 

G et entry blank and 

helpful material a t 

our office.

The common gold germ ' 
. riiows no fivor. Invisible 
but dangerous, this Niun* 
bet One Enemy of Public 
Health skulks like a baiy 
dit of the night ready to 
rob you of gqc^, health.

•■Colds” are 'dan^rdifs] LeVdi'og Hotlors fell liS tHat fifty per ctot o f all disabL'ng 

' diseases S T A R T  with z "common cold.” Thus the cold germ becomes America’s 

Public Health Encm^ Num ber One —
•Siif "  - ,  - - ^

'Any sudden change in temperature as you go from a warm room into a cold one 

disturbs the heat-regularing apparatus o f the body and makes it susceptible to 

cold germ attacks. Even the brief time that it takes to answer the telephone in an 

unheated hall is suflfideot. Fight against ”colds." They create a condition o f 

depressed physical vitality which is favorable to infection and aid the progress 

o f serious organic disesises that frequently result in death.

I f  your home is inadequately Heated , . ,  If you "Huddle” in one room during 

winter, sudden temperature changes are unavoidable. Your family goes from an 

over-heated room where the temperature has climbed as much as ten degrees 

past the point necessary for comfort, into a cold hall or adjoiaing room; then 

 ̂ shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. This happens many times 

- a day. Each time it happens they have made themselves susce{Kible to highly 

\  communicable winter diseases. ^ * "

/ Fight colds this winter with proper ventilation and adequate heat in every room 
■4- irt the home.

{Te x a s  E i E a R i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y ,
J, E. LEWIS, Minagar
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Natives Resenting 
Modem Nudism

|»hirt. ^hort!( Mrui utraw hat. Hut 
tht’ nalivt'' in î^u î that t Khoutd 
kf»«‘p m> awn plarv an a white ma;i

M.*ientist« for )eara, l.cdoux sayt. 
They have a currency baited on 
•hoMs, and an effort i* now beinir

the
Bf Unit«ii Frr«a

SYDN'KY. —  Contrary to 
ethiv)i of nudist colonies w*he in
sist that all ininMte.- »hall tro nude, 
New (lUinea natives obj\ t in ih.- 
extreme decree of havinc whit** 
people amonc them jro •*nulivt /’ 

^  atrongly is thi:' objection en*

ind nliK* a.' a matter of respect to | made to rettard thi> form a pureiy 
th%'ir ewn hiirh -standard of livinc scientific point of view, 
insisted I should shave aod keep i -----------------------

.  l-nre .mount of T w O  S i s l P t S  H a V C
■anned ftHni with me. yet 1 ate lit
tit of it M' I raised all nianuer of 
\tiretahli> an«l jranx w’us pkmtiful. 

**I found the native-*

Similar Accidents

VOTING TREND 
IN RANGER IS 
LIKE IN STATE

Texas Hen Making 
Egg Laying Record

whole verj’ intillectu.l, 
thi m even bcinir .hie tc-

KORT WORTH. Tex.— Auto 
arri'irnu invoixinir two .Uters 
h' Te were almost identiral in na
ture. but one nureeil minor 
wound!) where the other died.

l.a.<it .March 2U, Clara \ell Cal
houn, wa.- killed when the auto 
in which she wa« riilin,; eraehed in
to a concrete luifi ty xone -tandanl. 
S»pt. 2. her -i»t€-r, Jean Calhoun, 
wa» ridmft in a cur that aiiia.ihed 
into the bark end of a truck. She 
had »crat.'he« on the head and a 
l.icerated finfrer.

H ERO N T IE S  U P PUM PS
kc.-.'r.i.L Kan blue heron

w ith a 6-foot wnnK apri'ad became 
ertani’Ied in the control wires of 
city dnm pumps. The I.eron wa.< 
killed and the water pomps were 
ineffectix-e for a few hours.

rth millions
/f just pldiu marhlt . . . 

illful hands can give it 
■at is hard to measure 
of money. In The Discus 
• there is such a wealth 
■kill and character that 

j^nturics art students have 
»-th.s simple marble stai

ned to copy it.

V  ^ A -» barley and hops are 
hojS. xVith yeast and water they
can be made into beer— all kinds 
of beer. But, when breiking skill 
at its finest takes these ingredi

ents in hand, the fin
ished product can be 
counted upon to win 
the acclaim  o f all 
students of the art of 
good living.

I A total of 1.1 OS votes was cast 
in the Koncral election in UanK<'r 
Tuewlay, with the l{iK>sevelt-(lHr- 
ner ticket receivinif a total of S71 
Votes, and the luindon-Knox tick
et |M>lliiiK 101, a total of more 
than eight to one for the .\dmin- 
istration and the New I>eal, The 
remainder of the v«ites, totalling 
126, were scattering for the minor 
candidates.

The entire Democratic ticket, 
from President down t<* Constable, 
Went over with a big majority, 
while the state ticket for I ’. S. 
Senator down to Constable went 
Democratic by an i-ven greater 
majoiity than did the Pre.-iden- 
tial ticket.

The trend of the six proposed 
constitutionni amendments went 
the same in Ranger as it did ox-er 
the state as a whole, with the 
liquor mono|sily amendment los
ing by a vote of 110 ainst to 
373 for.

Totals of the Iwi Ringer 
boxes on the other pro|>osi-d 
constitutional nm*-iidm< nt* were 
as follows:

Teaeher retirement, for 120. 
again.st 362: payment of comp«*n- 
sation to state employes, for 602, 
against 2s:i; yiardon board, for 

again.-t 223; state officers’ 
salaries, for 102, against Ss-I; lim
itation of representation, for 369, 
against 26'̂ .

The vote by boxes in Ranger 
on the six pm|>osed amendments 
was as followa;

Young 
Sehool 
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D.Al.LA.S, Texaa.— Three of five 
leading positions in the six-nionth.i' 
egg laying raring in progress at 
th“ Texas Centennial Kxposition 
were held by the Knterpriae Hatch
ery of Mt. Calm, Teas, at the end 
of the fourth month-

Walter llurton, exposition poul
try director, in announcing the 25 
most prolific hens all White Leg
horns. snid the Knterprise toppe<l 
the list with a bird that laid 0-i 
eggs since the race began and 
has scored a total of 1U2 15 points.

Radley's Hatchery, of Hoi%ton, 
wa-i second with a hen that that 
produced !>2 eggs and a scor»- of<, 
100.60. Knterpris*' rank' d third 
and fourth with hens each produc 
ing 91 eggs but scoring 100 and 
99.60 point, respectively. •

■ - a s  l i k e  i t
a s  l i t t l e  a s l l < : a m i l e

There I*— In the speed, comfort, Mfety and depend
ability of Texas and Pacific serxicc— aomething for 
each traveler especially to enjoy.

Traffic Safety Is 
I Vged As a Course 

In Public Schools

No.
1 — For . . .

.\gainst
2- For . .

.\gainst 
3 -For . . .

.tgsinst 
4—For 

•tgain-t 
5 - For . .

Against 
6- For .. 

.Against

1«3 
. *T«6

15.j
oo-r
126 

, 263 
96 

. 165 
162 
210 
116

Citv
Hall Tot. 
207 373
227—110 
231-120 
206- 36.0 
260— .302 
1.55—263 
313 -.S6;> 
127 223
217 -102 
22.3—365 
200— 369 
110 25S

By Pr«M

FORT WORTH. Tex.— A r. 
quired course in “ traffie safety” 
for all American schools ha- be< a 
proposed by Paul W. Curtis, man
ager of the .'-outhwest Motor Club.

Curtis said the idea seenosl 
near reulixation. The American 
Automobile A-sociatian has pre- 

. pared a series of texts, to be sup- 
\ plenanted by oral lectures, to 
j teach young Americans what to 
I do with an automobile, 
j Kstimated cost of the course to 
I F'ort Worth's 5,000 senior high I school student is $3,000 a year. 
I Instruction for grown-ups wouhl 
' be given in a separate course. It 
' would teach motorists how to sig
nal for turns and stops, traffic 
etiquette, and general safety 

, measures.

You know you will cover distances with the mini
mum of exertion, the maximum of ease. You know 
that whatever the weather or the season, you will 
enjoy security and comfort.

So next time you have a trip to make, and want to 
make it in the mutt pleasant way possible . . .  ride the 
**T. & P.”  and see for yourself.

See how faster Khedules, modern equipment, air> 
conditioning, and millions put into heavier rails, 
safety signals and railroad mainicnance, are keeping 
the '*T. & P." out in front.

.And you can travel on the 
"T . & P." for as Ktile as 1 4/5 
tent a mile.

V, eck-end Centennial rates 
s- law as one cent a mile.

RED FLA G S  N O T  "R E D ”
.‘SANTA RO.SA, Calif.— County

Budw eiser

In crossing the street when the 
light is green, a peilestrian is in 
thi' right. In fact, he may be dead 
right.

authorities have requested the pub- 
ilic not to carry away red Hags 
that are posted along the road- 

Iways. The authorities explain they , 
I are not signals for various eom- 
m unistir organizations, but merely 
markera for a statewide examina
tion of secondary roada.

A Ttrn n t  Ps- 
njic TUktt Csils 
Ns Msrs , , 
Tsssi n i  Ps- 
HSr Snt’ictAdit 
IfMiSfs/WPhss* 
•rrs/Vssrrnp,

•'SflfC * COmfORTflBLC

T H E  T E X n S ^ t i n D  P Q C I F I C  R »
■9BK"

E V E R Y W H E R F

WARNING
OUT FOR MOTOR ENEMY

It's a Liqht Smoke!

BANISH MOTOR NEGLECT. .  . PREVENT COLO WEATHER TROUBLES WITH MACNOLIA

WHTER-PRBBfSEmCE
7-POINT PROTECTIONGf.T THI<< FOR r/>Tf,« im in y c

X CR A N K CA SE: Dr ain dirty summer oil 
and refill with corre t winter gradr of 
Mobiloil to as«ure quicker starting and 
instant lohrication to all parts of tho 
motor during coldest weather.

2  TR A N S M IS S IO N : Drain heavy sum
mer lubricant and refill with correct 
winter grade of Mobil Gear f)il so that 
geara will shift easily.

3  D IF F E R E N T IA L :  Drain d irtv summer 
lubricant and refill with correct winter 
grade of Mobil Gear Oil.

4  CHASSIS: Mobilnbricate thorough ly 
with winter Mobilgreaset according to 
Chrk Chart recommendationa; submit de
tailed inspection repocL

3  GA SO LIN E: Fill furl tank with quuk- 
atarting winter Mobilgas.

0  R A D IA TO R : Clean radiator with Mobil 
Radiator Flush to remove grease, rust and 
sediment. Put in Mobil Freeaone if neces
sary.

y  B A T T E R Y :  Check battery; fill with dis
tilled water; remove corrosion and grease 
lerminala.

Buy at the Sign o f the Flying Red Horse!

For a Clear Throat
A

After a Lote Party
The cigarene that leaves your throat free and 
clear on party nights will also leave it ftcc and 
clear every night. So, whether it’s a "big date" 
or "early to bed,” protea the delicate mem
branes of your throat! Reach for a light smoke 
—a Lucky. You’ll g «  the finest tobacco money 
can buy — but free of cenain irriunu nature 
conceals in even the most perfitet specimen of 
raw tobacco. Remember, these irricRDts are 
O U T  of your Lucky Strike. ’ Toasting” takes 
them out. A  light smoke gives your taste a 
thrill . . . and gives your throat protcaion!

* * NEWS FLASH! ★
MBmphis Columnist Prints Wooitty Porocast

for "SwMpatakoa"
Hany Martin, wtll-known Mem
phis columnist, has added a special 
feature to bis colunsA. Each week 
be predicts the wiooers in Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes”—and 
ao far he'i been right one dare in 
three. " I ’ll take a araall j>(l on the 
back for that . ) )3  batting averagt" 
tays Mr. Martin—and we’re ready 
to give it to him. Ood^tulariont, 
Mr. Martin.

Have youeswrrad ytit Jfav* you
won your delicious Lucky Strikeat
There’s music on the air. Tune in 
"You r Hit Parade"—Wednesday 
andSaturdayevcniogaLiagin,iudg« 
and compara the tunca—then try 
Your Lu ^y  Strike "Sweepstakea."

And ifyou'rcoot already smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today aod try 
them. Maybe you've baan misaing 
sometbi^

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED'TOBACCO -  " IT ’S TOASTED" ^
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6,233 Miles of New 
Roads Built by the 

WPAln the State
SAN ANTONIO.— Works Pro^- 

ri'ss Administration iahorcia have 
built and improved n,223 milca of 
rond in Trxa.s durinir the past 
twi'lvc months, State Administi-a-

“ Improvtsl fuini • to - inurkot 
roads arerue to the social and 
economic benefit of rural and ur
ban dweiier aiike. Nor may we 

i overlook the fact that such ac- 
( tivity 8C|-vejt a double purpose. It 
provides for those who arc doinK 

I the work a chance to contribute I their share to the fjnetioning 
I economy in which they live—to 
, receive a living wage for honest 
! work.”
I The $13,140,170 expended upon I road work by sponsors and Wl’A

lor 11. I’ . Drought ha.s announced, i jn Texas has been divided as fol 
projects still in operation encom- 
p.vss the improvement of an ad
ditional 3,724 miles of roadway, 
hi stated.

On the 9,957-mile network of 
Ti xas roads which have been iiA 
eluded in the WPA program there 
has been empioyed a monthly av- 
t-i-age o f 26,300 men. ReachiiiB 
into 214 Texas counties, the pro
gram has been financed by spon- 
.-ors’ expenditures of $3,957,224 
and f(‘deral allocations of $9,182,- 
t'46.

Drought pointed out as signifi
cant the fai-t that 9,,’>07 miles o f 
the 9,957-mile road program are

lows: for labor, $6,880,072; for 
materials, $2,01.5,306; for rental 
of equipment, $4,244,792. A sub
stantial proportion of the funds 
expendi'd for the rental of equip
ment was for wages. Many of 
those indirectly employed by this 
means would otherwise have had 
to seek relief, Wl’A officials de
clare.

Correct Posture 
Held Essential

i r l d  “  a AI ST I.N - t orrecl ,msture m

J  1 I ~  ‘ 0 ProiH-r physical and
anee of lateral r.«d,. Now at the|„„.„,., rt.,vH„pment. sl.ys a warn 

months of opera- 
approximatelytin  J  r  . ’.k T ' " " 'tion we note hat .pproxi.nately 

41 per cent of the W l’A expend.-^
lure in Texas has been on that , „  *nt ,«.rt in winning the
ty pe of improvement As a result ..thers," «iid Dr. John
of this road Imilding activity yv. Ilrown. State Health Officer, 
thousands of farm families are no; ,h,. iH., of childhood
onger dependent upon the wea- deformities of adult life
ther in marketing perishable food h,ve their luginning in poor p<«i- 
crops. in t ^ n g  advantage of top »cquiie.l during childhood,”
prices for farm products, in get- he said, -and it is particularly im- 
ting a doctor in time of emergency porunt that the child's posture 
or in reaching schools and church- conform to nature's dictates. Most 
es and other gathering places. children are born in good physical

Why apand your monay lor 
old • foahion tiraa that aoon 
waor amootb and dangar- 
oua? Equip your cor with 
modam two - traad Saibar- 
linga—tha tira with two aaia 
anti • aldd traoda — tha bra 
thot navar waora amoothl 
Driva in today and lal ua ax- 
ploin and damonabata tha 
mony axcluaiTa ond pat- 
antad iaaturaa oi thia amaz
ing naw tiral

The biggest tire value your money 

will buy —  Twice the mijeage of ordi
nary tires.

A  Special bargain when purchased 

on our time payment plan -  -  i  down 

-  -  balance monthly.

Let us show you this unusual tire.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE- SERVICE

Enat Main Caatland, Taxaa

euiidition uml yet examinutioii of 
large grouis of school children 
show a high per cent to be suffer
ing from poor posture. Malnutri
tion and fatigue are productive of 
poor posture. These le.ssen the size 
of the chest and decrease the lung 
capacity. Abilominul organs may 
also be pu.shed out of natural po
sition, which may seriously inter
fere with their action. These con
ditions must be corrected br-fore 
the body is able to attain normal 
weight and nutritional standards.

“ School rhildren wlio have p<ior 
isi.sture are said otteii to average 
lower in attendunee and in achooi 
mental and |6iysica1 activities than 
those who have good posture. A 
child may be forced to hold his 
body in an unnatural |>osition by 
a desk that is too high or too low. 
Desks and work tables should be 
just high enough to allow the feet 
to rest on the floor and the fore
arm and hands to rest upon the 
to|>s without the shoulders being 
hunched up.

“ Hegin early in life to teach 
your rhildren to stand straight and 
sit straight for health anil self-con
fidence, and they should grow into 
strong well-built men and women."

Phamiacists May 
Register With Army 
After Examination

Minister Announces 
His Sermon Subjects
IJev. Kowden announced that he 

would spenk on the following sub
jects, this week

Wednesday night, “Short and 
Scanty Covers.”

Thursday night. "Kive Things 
they are Doing in Hell.”

Friday night, “ The (ireat Invita 
tion.”

Saturday night, “ Can we Tallc 
with the De-id.”

Sunday night, “The Best Way 
to Join the Church.“

We will appreciate the prayers 
and cooperation of all Christian

FORT SAM HOl.’ STON. Tex. 
cist for eonmii.-isioiii i:i the Me-ti- 
eal Administrative Corps of the 

'Kegiilar Army will be i-oniiucted 
bv th»- 1.'. .8. Ariiiv December 14 
to 19, 1936, Fighth I'oriis Area 
Headquarters has been iiulified by 

1 the War Department.
Kligibi|itv for the exnminatioi 

for appointment is limited to male 
eitizens who are graduates o f a 
four year course at a school or col
lege of pharmacy leg dly authoriz
ed to confer the barralaureate de
gree in pharmacy. Candidates must 
b- between the ages of 21 and 23 
years at the date it will be pos- 

, sible to tender them appointment. 
I Kxumination foi apiiointmi nt 
will include a physical examination 
and written examination in prac- 

I tice of pharmury, parnuu-eutical 
I ph'-mistry, pharmacognosy, phar- 
1 mm-oglogy, baeteriulogy, hygn ne 
! and sanitation.
j ,\|ipliraiton blank- and detailed 
-information mav be obtained up- 
taiit General, War De|>artnient, 

I Washington, D. C. Applications 
I must hr- filed not later than Dec. 
! I.

Texas Farmers 
Made a Profit On 
Refinancing Debts

Car Owners are 
' Warned Against 

Winter Neglect

1 people, and we espec-ially urge 
the unchristian people to attend 
these meetings They are bt-ing 
conducted fur your special inter
est. We would like to help all the 
unoonverted to realize that we 

I love them and will do onr best to 
I help th -m to u true Christian life.

I found only in our Isird and Sav
iour Jesus Christ.— Robert E. liow- 
den, I’astor Evangelist.

S c h e d u le  C h a n g e
EFFECnVE SUNDAY, NOV. 8th

More Trains This Winter
No. 6— East— W ill leave Eastland at 3:45 a. m., 
instead of 4:30 a m.
NO. 10— East— A new train for Fort Worth and 
Dallas, will leave at 4:20 a. m.
No. 7— West— Will leave Eastland at 1:30 a. m., 
instead of 1:22 a. m.
No. 27— West— A new train for Lubbock and 
Amarillo, will leave at 12:45 a. m.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT

Texas farmers who have refi
nanced their debta through the 
Federal Ijinil Bank of Houston 
will profit by a gros- interest sav
ing of more than $7,259,900 for 
the year 19.'t6. a statement today 
from A. C. Williams^ president of 
the hunk, revealed. As nearly us 
can be estimated, says Mr. Wil
liams, this benefit will be dividi-d 
among the owners of 83,075 
farms.

Through rewriting former mort
gages with the land hank in the 
Farm Credit Administration’i 
tenth district, the difference in 
interest rates yields an annual 
saving of more than $3,500,000 to 
borrowers in this state. Because 
Congress temporarily has lowered 
further the interest rate to 3 1-2 
per cent, to remain in effect until 
July 1, 19-17, an additional saving 
this year of more than $3,500,000 
goes to borrowers in Texa.-.

“The Federal Ijind Bank of 
Houston and the laiiid Bunk Com
missioner have loans on about 16 
per cent of the 501.017 farms in 
Texas,”  .said Mr. Williams. “ These 
loans represent approximately 
one p«-r rent of the total value of 
all farm property in the state as 
determined by the census of 1935 
and about half of the state’s total 
farm mortgage debt. In 1935 the 
census estimated the debt at 
$538,812,000.”

Latest figures show that on Oc
tober 15 the Bunk had outstand
ing in Texas 71,184 loans for a 
total of $219,826,283.62; also 
30,453 laind Bank Commissioner 
loans representing the disburse
ment of $55,575,162.54.

Warning to car owners uguiiist 
winter neglect. .Motor Enemy No. 
1, V a.- given thi- week by Fied .M 
Lege, .Ir., Vice I'resident of .Mag
nolia I’etroh um ronipaiiy, a.- he 
announced “ Winter-l’ inof”  pro
tective service to be mad'- avail 
able to the motoring public bv 
Magnolia dealers throughout thi- 
Southwest, beginning November I. 
This service, originated by Mag
nolia several years ago, ha.- been 
growing in favor each year a- ino- 
torists have learned the value of 
the .semi-annual check-up to in
sure against the ravages of weath
er and wear by protecting the vital 
parts of the automobile.

“ Magnolia's 'Winter-I’roof' ser

vice IS a seven-point check-up, 
preparing the engine, transinis- 
-ion, differential, rha-sis, fuel, 
radiator and battery for winter di - 
inands,” .Mr. la-ge explained. “ It 
ha. been devis«-d by engineers to 
make winter driving more eceiio- 
mieal and more pleasant, to insure 
depi-iidable operation and avoei 
undue wear and consequent need 
for repair.

"Dealers who display thi Mag
nolia ‘Winter Proof banner an 
pe, puieil to replai e dirty, -uninier 
lubri iiti!.- with eliaii, quick-flew- 
ing winter .Mobiloil and Mohil- 
gr<-as« - of the correct grade rec-jni- 
niendeil by manufaeturers. The 
radiator will be cleaned and flu-h
id of -uminer aceufiiulitions anil 
if neces-ury the come* amount of 
:inti-fr-ee will be put in; the bat
tery will be checked and refille-i 
for the heavier load it must pull in 
cobl weather. The tank will be fill
ed wtih winter-grade .klobilgas for 
quirk -itarting

“ Owners of new cars are :s-

pi-cially urged to insure the: 
against early wear by providin 
winter protection, while motorist 
who have driven their cars througl, 
previous winter.s will recognize th- 
need for special lubrication an< 
care under the trying condition 
of winter operation.”

EUPHONIUM PLAYER WANTEI 
Bjr L'nit«d PrrM

H0.8T0N Boston University’ 
band is without an euphoni'iir 
player. F'or two years the bain 
has sought one, but Jo no avail 
"We can’t even find students wh< 
ran spell it, let alone play it," Ik  
moaned Bandmaster Mac.Milian.

forfaby’s Cold
y  ;  Proved l>est by two 
J, V  jenerations of mothers

I’ASADFN’A, Calif. —  It struck 
Policeman C. F. Miller as odd that 
a local motor ear agency should 
b«- moving its safe at dawn, even 
if it did have it already loaded (in 
one of its own trucks. Then he 
telephoned the station and with 
six other policemen arrested the 
busy safe movers.

iFISHERMEN GUIDE PORPOISES 
GI.OUCESTF.R. Mass. —  Three 

fishermen reversed the process by 
which they earn their living and 
acted as “ guides" to three bewil
dered porpoises stranded in Smith 
Cove. A "are that the finny trio 
could not find their way out of 
the cove, the men lassoood one 
porpoise by the tail and towed it 
out to sea. The other porpoises 
trailed their companion.

kin FOR DETAILS 
AlUUT THE NORGE10-YEAR WARRANTY ON ROLUTOR

ccr.*PRESJ;c*t unit

ical Norfte appliances 

in Toor kitchen, your 

home is modem in its 

most im portan t port. 

And, luxuries though 

they seem, they sctually 

tore more tkin they mt. 

Come in and get the 

details. \L'katever ap
pliance you are consid
e rin g  next, see the 

Norge before you buy. la
e
U
■r

C. I. HYAH , NORGE DEALER
Next Door to Texas Electric Service Co EASTLAND, TEXAS

DEEP INTO TNE BIG WOODS on a huminK 
trip. No luxuries here, as 
famous Maino Guide~makes noon camp 
and scr>es up beans, johnny*cake, and coffee 
hot from the camp-hre coals, winding up 
with Camels all around. Hearty outdoor 
appetites welcome the sense o f digestive 

* w ell-being that smoking Camels ̂ icourages. 
'’Herb** says: "Anything that goes into the 
woods with me has to earn its way. Camels 
more than earn theirs. Camels are a swell 
thing to have on the |rail...a pleasure and a 
necessity. I've lived on one meal a day --just 
dried meat and w’atcr at that—and I've dined 
on the best that the state o f Maine offers 
*>hut no matter what I'm eating, it always 
tastes better and digests better when 1 smoke 
Camels. And 1 like Camel’s cheery *Uft.*"

• « J

o r

vat

-'■t

MUTES 100 TRAINS A DAY. if. M.
nght says: "I have to have healthy 

nerv es and gooii digestion. So I smoke 
Camels. They do not get on my nerves. 
And they insure a sense of well-being 
at mealtimes. Camels set ne right."

W H E R E V E R ...W H A T E V E R ...
W H E N E V E R  Y O U  E A T -

■ ^
c !

r/cl

l E V E K  T U U  t A I —  ^ 00̂  ^

Y o u  eat over a thousand meals a year!
Many kinds o f  foods. At all times and 

places. Sometimes you are free o f  care— 
at others, worried and nervous.Yet, thanks 
to Camels, you can help digestion meet 
these conditions easily.

Smoking Camels speeds up the flow o f 
fluids that itart digestion o ff well and keep 
it ranaiog smoothly. Tensioo eases. Alka.

linitv- increases.You enjoy your food more 
— and have a feeling o f greater ease and 
contentment after eating. Mealtime or any 
time—make it Camels!

T o  millions o f  men and women. Camels 
are the last word in cigarette enjoyment. 
Camels are so mild, they do not get on 
your herves—or tire your taste—facta that 
Umtly tmtktn  especially appredata.

si fi.

MHOT1IEII CNAim ON tMOKCS CAM- 
■LS. Dtrothff Hiliiirmmm set a glider 
record for itiAmtix snd wo(0.n.“lmag- 
io . bow glidkig sAitets digcitioat“ 
sb« aays. “But a few Caawls at mual- 
tiSM briog eqr digasidoa right baefc.”

I rM s lU U  HOUR1  INTIRTAIMMlNTt I sms OoudMu’s 
■ llsNr.osdOus.«aiws...s.d R. . m H.sksi sm iissi Tussdsr-

R$.T..at}aaaCS.T.. 7>30aall.l.T..<;Maar.S.T...v« WAaC-Cal«NU. Nsnrwb. -
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Association of 
Onion Eaters Is 
Urged by Growers

■xUalMPraM
NEW YORK —  The N«tion«l 

Conunittee to Hft the onion eater 
from the ritte|ror> of locial lepent 
aMlounred ita formation to<iay.

The purpoae of the romniittee, 
crtated by the national onion aa- 
lariation, in three-foh^

1. To make it okay to eat onion* 
alMl take your rirl t* ’>f*' to the 
TOOViM.

t. To naake ft okay to eat onion* 
an  ̂ ro with your K'y friend (hus
band) to the movies.

S. To make it okay to eat onions 
and (to anywibere with whoniewr 
you please.

The neees.'ity for û; h a i-am-

paign, the National Onir n As.so- 
riation said arises from the fail 
more onions weie laised in the 
I'nited States this year than ever 
before, and if ps'ople don't eat 
them a lot will be wa-teil.

Benjamin Balish of Vei» York 
sometimes railed the "dirtator" o: 
the onion business herause he is 
about the biftKest onion namehai.t 

I in the eountry, is rhairnian of ihe 
committee ad X \X l.ockwood 
M rret,»r>.

**Oiir •̂onlmltte* "̂ Isa-Kainai 
said, “ iiiclud*' 1-1 of the biin:e- 
onion grower* and I’lerchiint- . i 
*he fnited . tate>. ta .‘ t! deti i- 
minesi to make onion-e itiny a uni- _ 
vertal practice.

"We intend to b r iif <■ ii..n-<at- 
inir into the open. We intend to 
make this delicious and health-iriv- 
inp fruit available to nil by mak
ing it socially areeptable "

Two Xab sci« nti.'t>. fii'ward W 
Hi-_-|rard, M. D., ami l.eoii X. 
(ino-nb* rir. I'h. D . who u-ed i ; '

brcath-testinif machine of kh-i.’ 
ov n .ikvi'iiijc, ri'pk»i tt*d in tii 
j.>.irn.il o f he .Xnieiiciin Medie-il 
.\s.«o-iatioM that oiii.'r bii.ith in. 
i>e e'.iri d u> iim.p|iir the inouth Wu 

iluion  ̂ of ehloran'ii e or sodiur 
by ooehlonte. ,

Their n port rau>ed division i" 
the mniitti •.

.'some I ait to e<!ueiit' -he pub 
lo eiiM.V .ind ire : • lb; .trom l
of onion, whnh they fi-ef is 8' 

li.al of a rose, if you 
Mlfht,'* loi'sAood 
favor an attempt t.> 
the riientist-’ findiiuT- 

and show the piiblie how to elim
inate onion bi i ath.

X few hold that th*' onion has 
been sl.intiered and that what you 
think i* onion breath may iw just 
the brov. or a fellow who’s be. n 
rurnihi: up ami down ,'tair.s too 
lii.'t"

any rate, the eoinmutie i- 
aoini; to flood the country with lit
erature .ind sp<'eeh> s.

28 Emergency First j m 
Aid Stations Are 

Built In State

pl.a- 
i-.ek at it

••Oth. I-
po|iuliiri/.e

\t .STIV Since - Texas’ first 
lied flo ss  limciitency Kirst Xid 
Station was established near Tyli-r 
last l etiiuaiy, iis o f thes*- |Mists 
have la'en estabhshisl across the 
state by l(M «l rhaptei.s.

Wm. M. Baxter, inanairer of the 
Bed Cross Midwestern area, with 
headquarters at ,‘>f. Isruis, re|Kirt* 
that I lid adilitional units in 71 
counties are in procesa of comple
tion.

“ Chaptera in Texas have moved 
sti adily forward in this new Red 
Cross pi'otrrani aimed to aid th e  
iiijuixl and (Hissibly cut the toll 
of iiiotoi vehicle deaths which last 
vear cau-ed .'(b.lOfl fatalities 
the fnited .'states," Baxter said

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
ODDS AND ENDS
SHOE

Vsd SALE
\

9 a. m.
at Burr’s Dept. Store

Save DOLLARS
150 PAIRS SACRIFICED

Right in the Heart of the Season— Burr’s Slashes Prices Deeply in the 
Ladies’ Shoe Department. Just think of it—You can Buy at BURR’S 
While they last Choice of Values up to $3.98 at this SALE

For $ 
Only pair

Not Every Size in Every Style. But We Can Fit You.—COME EARLY.

EXTRA  

ONE LOT 

35 PAIRS

NO

EXCHANGE
NO

REFUNDS

CHOICE

$ 1.00
fNl

THE
CHANCE  

OF THE  
SEASON.

EASTLAND

“ There rtationr, located in 
rturer, filliiiK atationa and other 
oadride estahlirhmeiita, have b«>en 

e<|Ui|i(>ed with etnerireiicy rupplier 
by c î.-ptera. Kaeh unit i» manned 
by two or moix' vnlunteeir trained 
in fiirt aid who are on chll to help 
aeeideiit vivtimr until a doctiii' ar- 
river.”

The majority of rtationr alieady 
0 |M'iatini; are loca'ed on hiirhwayr 
in Kurt Texar. There are three 
fir^t aid (w-t* o |h ratinir near Saii- 
.4ntoiiio in Bexar county and three 
moro are beinir completed. TIm-e 
vtutionr are o|H>rutinir in (iunda- 
lu|M-, the ailjoininir county, and a 
chain of unita, huoic ertablirhed 
and'other* noon to open, extend* 
northward through 20 eountie* to 
1 amar county, where location* for 
four xtation* have been choaon. 
■Xnother lartre icroup i* located in 
the cnaatal eountie* from Beau
mont in Jefferaon county, where 
one rtatiun i* operating, to Nui'Cea 

•tt! where three rtution* are beintr |>re- 
(lared to o|H‘n.

“ Continued effort* of Texar 
chapter* will *oon dot priiiei|uil 
hiirhwny* of the rtate with f  i r * t  

‘ aid unit*." Baxter *aid. “ Joined

ent crippling cauaed from haaty 
and unintulliireat hnndlini; of ac
cident victim* i* la intt aharply re
duced where atation* now are lo
cated. l(e|M>rt« conic in daily of in- 
jurie* treated and live* auved by 
there volunteer fimt aider*.”

In another recent ex|>aiiainn of 
Bill Croaa safety work, Ib.l Texiir 
clvipter* this year have started on 
an extermive ciimi>ait;n to reduce 
misha|>s in homea and on farm* 
which rank next to the automoliile 
as uecident breeder*. Baxter point- 
I'd out. "Thi* piop-iam aeeka to 
educate familie* to watch out for 
everyday dnntrer* and haxiird* that 
may *urround their premiaea, thu* 
eliminating' the eauaes of needleaa 
injur>’ ind death in theae two 
pincea."

Romantic Chapter I H E U P S J W O ID  
Ends for Novelist MANY COLDS

The Big Shoe Sale Will Start 
Tomorrow Morning at

Read Every Word of 
This Ad and You Will

Building of Homes 
On Resettlement 
Farms Is Started

by the y’ l'i^wini; number of ata- 
tiona in borderinir atatea, they will 
foim |>art of an expandinr na- 

jtion-wide iwtwork, and the aipn. 
‘ Bed Croaa Kmerpency Kirwt .Xid 
Station’ will b*‘Come a trademark 
everywhere ahowinr that traineil 
firat aider* are cloiw at hand in 
raae of highway accident and in- 

iJuiy.
‘ 'Kirat aid atation* keep Itata of 

; available doctor* and ambulance*. 
,and are oriraniaed* to reapond 
' quickly to appi'ab* for aid within 
Itheir territory. Death* or perman-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang O n
No matter how many medicine* 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
pet relief now vrlth (Treomuliton.
Betioua trouble may be brewnng and 

ke a chance>xiu cannot aSord to take 
wrllh anything less than Creomul- 
Blon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

F.wn If other remedies have 
faiM. don’t be dUcouraged. your 
drugidst la authonzed to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money 11 you are not satisfied with 
rrrulu from the very first bottle. 
Uet Creomulslon right now. tAdv.)

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Sferage and Tire Service 
West Main P|)one 42

By Unit*u
D.Xl T..XS— Kunda fn/ construc

tion of houses nnd other improve
ments on the S.'i farms of the 
Konnin County Ues<'ttlemcnt pro
ject have been nllocated, accord
ing to announcement made by D. 
B. Trent, regrionai director of the 
Resettlement Admini.*ti ation.

Funds also were allocated to 
complete purchaa** of land for the 
farms, which are located in the 
|te*l River Valley, and average 70 
acre* in aiie.

I’urchasera of the**' farm* will 
be selected from familie* now lo- 
cateil on the Fannin County land 
utilisation project, where their 
land has br-come unruitetl for 
fni'niiiig and la being eonverted in
to a soil euiiM'rvation and recrea
tion (irojeet. having Im-cii pur
chased by th>' l!.X at an aveiage 
price of around f(i an acre.

Firat actual rarh to be paid out 
for Resettlement farm land* wa* 
made in Harris and Collins roun- 
t(es.

•X check for ll.lO.flOO was ilo- 
livered to Harris county owners 
for land on which 120 farms will 
he located, and $2t,!*t0 is la-ing 
luiid this week to Collia county' 
owner* for farmra \^ich ar<' to be 
included in Resettlement Farm 
Tenant Security project.

It was announced that funds 
hove h<-en allocated for coiiatrue- 
tion of house* <m DO of the Ten- 
nut tw'curity farm*, located mostly 
in <iray.«on, .Mclamnan, Collin and 
Kaufman counties.

.Xetual work is waityig upon the 
labor supply.

Rewttlement funii* are avail
able only through the employment 
of reHef labor, and difficulty ha* 
iM'cn founil in obtaining a suffi
cient number of skilled labi>rera 
from this source. Kxemiitiona are 
being sought whirh wdl Jiheralise 
this provision. Fund* have al*n 
ta'en alloeated for constnirtion of 

farm units ,on the Wichita 
Falls |>roject, and actual work ha* 
been held U|i for over a month by 
the labor restriction.

I’roapective purchaaera of all 
theae farms, except on the Fannin

Especially designed 
sid for note and 
upper throat, where 
most colds start 
Used in time, helps
prevent many colds.

Vicks Va-tr o -nol

PERMANENTS
(AkMittUly

$1.25
 ̂ flMNtiral, IsMtifiv 

i T ' *
^  alMoliitpIsr fiur 

' \  \ «ntr« time wrvm  |r 
'̂1 te M an#

^  laatinf aa any ll.ftl

L O
any i

arava. Other va«et 
al«a redae«4.

Shampoo Set, Dry 35c 
S e t ....................15c

213 N. Lamar Eaatland'
I.OFUIN H O TE L  Rang*,

A nivorce trom VX illium 1). Miller, 
high .school Kngli.-h teacher, hna 
been a*kr-d by Caroline Milleri 
(above), 3.7, author of the I*uBt- 
zer Prize novel, “ Lamb in Ilia 
Boaom” , according to report* from 
Waycro**, Ga. Mr. .Miller asks 
custody of their son, William, 
Jr, They hate two other son*. .

To Quickly 
Ease Pains of 
Rheumatism

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. —  Fire
men figuratively killed two bird* 
with one stone when they answer
ed an alarm to extinguish a chim
ney fire. Finished with that job, 
th.'y were called to the h'Aiie of 
John I’elletier, two hounes away, 
where a furiiuee explosion hud 
occurred.

Cotton Production

Bayer TnhtetM 
Dissiilve Almost 

Instantly
•n4« hV ■••• ^
• gnnninn ----»  -f
%iVWia UMH \JL---

In S 
w ftir lk .

•U fta in
g* In nnrh. I>my •  

Hnyrr A«9tnn tnhirt !»• 
ta • ginnn ni •nut. By 
IW  Omn H Inin Ihr hnl*
Inm mi ihn gt«M M In 
rfin tn irgm iin f. W knl 
‘ - inn hi iM i ginan

hnyynnn im fnm

To Set a Record
Genuine li.\ YF.R Aspirin

B) ftnit#«I Pimn

WA!«HI.\T0N'. TIh- hunau of 
agrieultumi tx-onomii today pn - 
dieted world ruttun priHluction jn 
the lli3ii-.'!7 *ea.son will amount tot 
about 20,1(10,000 balm, a new high 
reioril for worM cotton produc-1 
kiun.

Ia«st year's world crop amount- 
e<l to 2»i,XO0.()O0 bales, while the t 
previim- recoixl crop was in 1020- 
27 when productUin totalled 'Jn,' 
m.O(M).

The bureau *aid the prospective 
domeatir erop, plus n world carry-; 
ovi;r of about 7,000,000 hale* gives 
a supply of .Xmorican cotton of 
about in.000,000 hales, nine per 
cent le*', than the average supply, 
from 1023 to 1033. '

•Xny persoi^who sulTers from p.xins 
' ■ ilfsiof [heumatfsm should know this: 
Two genuine H.XYKH AM’ IBIN 

tahlets, taken with a full glass of 
water, will usually case even severe 
rhriiaiiilir puma io it remurkahly 
short tune.

Ask vour doctor atmut this, lie

iinulgrsic (pain i^iever). I>ut start 
going to work .ilmost instantly you 
Like them. Note illustration u( 
gla.x*.

Try this simple way. Yon’ll lie 
Miriirised at how quirkly pain ease* 
(ict re.il Haver Aspirin asking 
for i( by its (nil name. “ Bawrr 
Aspirin" at any drng store.'Now 
virtually one cent a I ablet.

County project, will he nominated 
from the best tenant farmers of 
the surrouiuling terri|ory by I'gjn- 
ty advisory conmiitlees. After a 
five-year probationary period, if 
finally aCceptixl as purehnsers, 
they will have forty years in whivh 
tiTmake payment.

15c to«
a 002IN

tSOZCN^Jb ^  
VIrtuaHy
Ic B taMet

icon rc

amazm.
\ ek* »  ■ *• *X •

me fits Ot
*- , a* • ♦

'  riyoAV V.’

, >r

^rff£  w o r l d 's  m o t o r  o n

W HY is it that no other motor oil in all tho 
world cun deliver thu perforinunce of 

Gl'LFPRIDF. OIL?
Because only GIT-FPRIDF. starts front tho 

finest I ’cnnsyivnnij crudes . . .  is refined to 
the same point as oilier fine iiio(pr oils . . . 
and is tlien fu rllu -r  refined by G u lf’s exclu
sive A lch lifr process!

This process is ilic most efficient ever de
veloped—the fruit o f 15 years’ research by 
G u lf scientists—men V ko  stand behind every 
G u lf product.

Rcqd the (acts on this pn)(e. Then drive 
into any Gulf dealer's—and replace your old 
suiiuncr-\v(»rn oil with GL'LFI’RIDK now.

( A b o v t ) - . M A N Y  W O R L O ’S 
R kC O R f)S on land, sea, and in 
tha air have been »et i«ith GULF* 
PKIDH Oil*. Hatind drivart, fliert, 
spae(|hoat pilot# swear by it. Proved 
in the toughest competition, (iULF- 
PKIDF will ealtt’rtir* oNl/nsl, and 
oMtprrform any oil you ever used in 
yuur cart

TfMF.^ A R O r S n  FARTH  A 
man drove his automobile on (fl.I.M'KIDF- OIL 
lOU.UOO miles-without e^er neeuin# a repair, with* 
out ever bavin# the head off the motor, wUhnut 
ever adJhtf one drop of oil between draim. Expect 
great things of GUl.PPHiUF.-you’ll get ihemt

THF AFCrnOR PROCFSS
removes all etudge and fexidue.

roof: we took 6 of the finest 
Pennsylvania nils we could buy 
and put them through the 
clilor proceaa. It reifioved 20% 
waste from already biglily re
fined nils! Ke wise—get (il!LF- 
PKiDE—the only oil that has 
this head start.

hlH

in

M
BA 4

r I
rt s

tRill i>roki«iblv IHI you there hi nf>th- 
ina l>eUi% For real ILiyer Aapinn 
ituLlota not only ofTrr a potent

ttt§ OMIT MUtUOR-CROCeUtC tOOX ntMMSflVAMfA Oti
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IDEMONA
W'. C. Beiiford.

Lmlx'r of ni»mber« of Dm - 
^  E.istfrn Star Chapter 
IliMmi'ral Wolla to the State 

Chapter iiieetinK. On 
Mr». I. N. Williama, a 

Ktrnii of Desiiion* Chapter, 
; by M l. J. H. Jara- 

^ent matron, went down 
„«.tay and "tayeif! throuKh 

spuiion on Tburptn" 
On Wi dneaday, ♦ ! « .  Roy 

XR.. al.oi a pant matl-on, went 
^  meetinir. accointianied by 
iBill I'arka and Mfk. Arnold 

an. On Thurnday Oiree oth- 
t matrons: Mra. R. J. Krapf, 

W .Maltby and lira. Clar- 
Eaifland drosV d ^ n  there 

L.yed until the dole o f th<- 
L' that niKht.
k Kathlyn Marrua <xf Gorman, 
Itbe acek-end here with .Mra.

W E E K L Y  r n n o N i n , E PAGE FIVE
Horace Morriaon.

Oarar I.yerla of Kaatland, coun
ty democratic chairman waa here 
on buainexi .Monday evening.

.Mr. and .Mra. Hill Parka and 
dauKhter, Caynell, attended the 
Frontier Centennial at Fort Worth 
on Friday nifcht.

Mra. J. R. Kuchan and her 
dautrhtera, Mi.sa Lillie Buchan and 
.Mra. Raymond Anderson accom
panied by Mias Delia Wall, drove 
down to Fort Worth Saturday and 
did some ahoppinir and attended 
the Frontier Centennial.

The ‘ ‘21” Study Club met on 
Tuesday, October 27th at the 
dub house, which hud been made 
comfortable by the leader, Mra. 
C. W. Maltby, who had ifotten her 
son, Glenn, to put up the iitove 
and build a fire as the weather 
WB.1 cold and (tlooniy. In the ab- 
eence of the presid-mt, Mrs. Duviil 
Parka who had a son who was ill, 
Mrs. S. K. SmHli're.ss, pre.-ided. 
The roll was called and minutc.s 
read by the secretary. Mrs. Pres

ton Sparks. Response to roll call 
were news items about .Mexico. I 
DurinK the buainess sea.-ion sever-| 
al financial mutters were attend
ed to, one beinK the payinK for 
the year books which were printed 
by the Ranjter Times and with 
which the members were well- 
pleased. .Mrs. W. C. Bedford jrave 
a review- of a mairainp article en
titled “ Buirpinic down thruuirh 
•Mexico,”  the main subject beinit 
“ Kl Canimo,” the hiichway from 
Laredo, Texas, thruuirh Mexico. 
Mrs. Malthy pave a book review, 
“ Contrabando,”  a story of the 
smiipplinp of Mexican laborers in
to the Cnited States. The story 
was (|uite intere-tinp and was well 
piven. Thi' closinp numlier on the 
propram was a better Knplish drill 
piven by .Mrs. W. H. Davis. Topics 
anil sources of material for tbe 
next time were announced by the 
year-book chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Is-e. The travel ’course propranis 
are proviiip quite intereestinp as j 
well as instructive. Several mem-' 
bers were absent on account of, 
the w«-ather.

Sport Glances. .
IV

.By Grayson

1/ ** a I II r a il y a f I r  r n »  o n, 
llu iiilile will Itrinp you 

rs r  milslanilinx SoutliwesI 
mfcrrnre foollioll Kainrs: V ^
1 r. vft. rv.XAn a a u t . f  p. m .
i k  w m A r  K l'

} WOAI. H«II f.r>
krrn Tips tM  Rill H ighlsnft.

r. I TrxAH r . i  t  p «  • k
0i A « » t l ii ;  KT^ \

:• (> TmV

fftASHAS RM Et l:M  m w K l  
•m KRLD Ds IIm . Ikll H art pr.ri

• IllurMlavi TKr llum lilr K i m i I *  

iH p| vonr llam blr H ro irr
Mion or llam bU  D r«lrr '». /!*•

• • ist* \ i!.'
iM'miulili* lul>r«ranl f«»r 
Ih r itly  bu «er«. Al lltiiii* 
b lr >er%irr S l p l i o n t  
an«l H u m b l e  H raler* 
ihrougbiiu l TrAp*.

|lMBLE OI L  & R E F i N I N G  CO
Fellow the HUMBLE ^ u te  to football 

games this ̂ 11

An nil-day session of the Metho
dist .Missionary Society was held 
Monday at the church as a part of 
the week of prayer propram. In 
the afternoon at th“ close of the 
propram, the study superinten
dent, .Mrs. W. H. Whiteworth, 
conducted the .Mh lesson from the ■ 
book, "A  Preface to Racial L'nd- 
erstundiiip." Kach one present took 
part in the discussions. .Mrs. ('ha-. 
I.ee had aa her ussipiimont about 
two chapters of the book, “ Brown 
Ametira.”  Mra. Bedford talked on 
the nepro rhurch and then she I 
and Mrs. I.ee told of the nepro . 
life buildinp at the Centennial at 
Dallas. Others who took parts on 
the week of prayer proprams w re  
M»s Mollie O'Rear, .Mrs. E. M. 
Daily, Mrs. Preston Sparks. Mrs. ; 
S. K. Fnmlprasa and Mi.sa Rebecca \ 
Daily, who wa.s accom|ianist for ! 
the sinpinp of the nepro spirituals. I 
Miss V’eila Whitworth was a visit
or durinp the day. I

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Sloan, of ; 
Stephenville were here Monday: 
visitinp friends and lookinp alter 
business. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Walker and ' 
children and Miss Lillie Buchan I 
went to the fair and stock show at 
Cisco Thursday nipht. Jack Walk
er entered his fine calf in the show. ;

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Brapp and 
son, Charles, accompanied by .Mrs. |

E\V YORK—Once he is hired, 
the new manager of the 

Brooklyn Dodgei - w ill spend most 
of his time trying to find one of 
the club olliciali.

It's the Siiine old trouble in 
Flatliush. of course. Debts, con- 
st.mt bickering between the Eb-' 
beta and MeKccvi-r (.otionj, a 
poor oi g.iniA.ition, senility in the 
president's sc.it, and a tm diocre 
club to begin with make the situ- 
ixUim intolerable,

C isce Stiiigcl got no blip at all 
during his lhrce-yc,ir r.eiitencc 
Brooklyn club vice-president.-1 
only show up to complicate things , 

Joe Gille.iUdc.'iU, who is u hat 
saleMiian, g. . - south willi the. 
club c.ich -pi mg. and doc- the old 
H.iwkshaw on the manager and 
the athletes. ,

They seldom see Gilltaudeau' 
during the ecaiun.

Jim Mulvcy, the other vicc- 
pie-ideiit, I- a mure piactical 
b.i-eball man, but is seen ercii 
It.-s. A big sbnt in a moUon pic-! 
tuie organization, he's m Holly-^ 
wood most of the time.

with the Chicago Cubs during the 
season just closed which would 
have helped the Dodgers. H ‘ 
could have obtained Chuck Klein 
and Stephenson, the young catch
er, for Fled Frankhouse, But ho 
couldn't find either vice-presidMlL

O U T the club op.dn showed a 
neat prnt'it, and that is all that 

intcii ts cither f.iction. it seems. 
The goat v - Stengel, as Max 
Carey w..-. the goat bi-forc him, 
and Wilbert Rubin.sim the goat be
fore M IX The oflicials probably 
decided that they could stir up 
enough intcrc-t to get by for an 
other year or two simply by 
-howing a new manager.

The club del Stengel more 
I u m by the way they handled 
the \’an I.ingle Mungo case.

Mungo i.s a re.d hill-billy who 
gels a bit wacky when he steps 
out u bit and lealize-s how good 
he can pitch and how pixirly he 
IS suppoite-ei. Stengel alw.-iys W a -  
unuble to handle Mungo the hard

of Oklahoma City are vi.«itinp her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Fd Haiisun. 
Mrs. .McCoy wa- formerly .Mi.- 
Kines llan.-on and prew up here 
in Desdemona and praduuted from 
our high school, afterwards tukin-g 
a busines- cour-e at Fort Worth.

Guy Bruce came in Sunday from 
Galveston where he left the oil 
steamer on which he hii- bee.i 
working for a lonp time. He ha- 
crui.-ed in the waters of the At. 
lantic and vi.-ited many port- dur
inp the time he has worked on 
the -teanier. A cou.-in of hi.- came 
with him for a vi.-it.

; (New Paper Mill Is 
Planned at Houston

By I ’niirO rr*M
j Mn>. Cliff MtCoy anfi little Aon
I HOCsSTOS A #.1.000.0011 pa- 
pf̂ T pulf) mill, now urui« r cioiMti ut*- 
tion near ht̂ re, muy be enluiKv l̂

to twi<it.-< propom.'il .•‘ ize, op<*n- 
injr a VH>*t market for Ka>it TexMJ- 
pirn, Hu)t and MMtHhclI.

Additional plan.-s fur South 
Toxan* fir-t paper pulp plant w*-ie 
arntfuneed by W. IJ. Ciut", jren* 
era! manatfer for the Champion 
I'aper and Fiber Company. Con- 
5trurtion <»f the firnt unit*- will 1m* 
c'omph'tifl and operation stariud 
h.\ F« h. 1, he aid.

Further flevelopmont of the
n« w industry will dt*|>en<i uihui fa*
voiahle lalKir confiitions an*! other 
faetor^. includinf? sufficient -up- 
ply of raw* niatedaU. The aflflitif n 
to th«‘ pif^t-nt plant Wfjuhl t 

; .000.04*0. Crute -aifl.
i l^fc'inninif F‘ b. 1. the n«
jdarit will re«juire .‘100 i ok!.'* - f 
pin« wofMl. liOO ton  ̂ of limestone 
ui H'heil. U'l.OiJO.OOO cubic f ‘ *t 
>f natural /,•»?.. MO ton of iilt .md 
40 ton? *1' -iilt cake, for ■ h 
day’- • : • rati -n. Crute cKtiniaUd.

Capacily of th*- pant ‘ ill hi 
100,000 fHiuiid >f pulp, whi.h will 
hi shipped t* th« company'^ p . .r

mill in Ham^tun, Ohio, and 
ton.- f)f li<juid calintir. By-producti”

hy-
and

will b* rhhjrine, turpentine, 
diojfen, Kodium rej«inate 
liquid resin.

Cjute - lifl there would l>e a 
per)»etual au|>p!y of pine wood 
(tvaiiable thioutrhout Kuat Texas 
t<- fill the needf̂  of the new mill. 
The n« w industry will mean rev- 
erni millior)*- of dollars additional 
r» .t nue to lanrlowneri* in the pin- 
e' Woods section of the ytate. he 
âid

Try Our W ant*Ads!

ntteiicatM ei with
throat-soothing ingredients ^  

of Vicks VapoRub. ~

Vicks CducH Drop
way bi'causc the uftkiuU wuuldu L
back him up.

AICLVEY, son-in-l.iw of Judge 
Sieve MtKcever. the pii.-l-

dent, m.ikes too niui li money m 
tbe pieliiie biisir.e--: to saciiftce 
Ins iKisitiiin or to give muiu Lunc 
to b.,-eb.ill.

Tbe bu-in* ; manager is John 
G.'irnan, who looks like a mi.-- 
print lium F.-quiie. Ceum.in i£ a 
nice fellow, but the only tlnng he 
knows almut ba.-cball is Hie ii.Jim 
of the Natiiin.al Lejc.ue cities, and 
gonu.jiic probably W i  him that.

Thi- gives you * longn men -oi 
h.^ tough .X IS for the D.Klgei 
mana„ii to ynakc deals. When he 
do-ss louis^ up the oIVk i.iIs, they 
don't ici-m to w.mt to de.il. '

CTKNOEL'S big mistake, ef 
course, was made that Febru- 

aiy d.iy of I»J5. wln nThoy called 
liim into the odUo. broke his old 
...ntiact which h.id a y.-ar to run, 
and gave him a iicvv one fur three
campaigns.

C.oey w,.- quite a guy then The 
club had drawn \ciy well and fin- 
i.'hed in Heaven, a- far as the 
Brooklyn filberts wen . mcerned, 
by knocking thg di-i . ed Giants 
out of the pennant in tlic last two 
games of the scs-i,n.

.vVrj(t' should have refused to 
-igii unless ha. .̂s.e eivrii ao^eiiuee 
...inlrol of player and trades. But 
he didii t demand th.at and as a 
It suit wa : out of luek flOin tllgt

Stengel could have made a deal time until the finisir. ^

rhurle.s Lee anil .Mrs. W. C. Bed-] 
ford, drove down to Fort Worth 
on Friday and attended the Fron- i 
til r Centennial. They went over, 
to Dallas Saturday morning and

.Mrs. Darlington will be glad to 
know that they are both in good 
health, And he is still with the 
.structural Steel company, a posi
tion he has held for 12 years. That

spent the day and until late that I company did all the steel work for
night at the Diillus Centennial, 
The Braggs visited cousins at both 
Fort Worth and Dallas and .Mrs. 
Is'e and Mrs. Bedford were guest- 
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Darlington 
at Fort Worth, both of whom lived 
in Desilemoa during 1!*22 and

the Ca«n .Manana and other fea
tures of the Centennial.

Rev. .Mrs. Earl Alexander, ac
companied by her husband, his 
mother and also by Hoyt 
Browning and Misics Bernice .'̂ al- 
yer and N'aOmi Alvis, drove down

1923. Mrs. Darlington went with, •** btcfihenville on Thursday night
them over to Dallas anil they re-1 *bd Mrs. Alexander held serv-ice 
turned with her Saturady night. P f  the newly organized Church of 
The many friends of Mr. and

SEE IT NOW ON DISPLAY
E1937Silver Streaks

"Red" Grange,All-American halfback,breaks 
into the open on one of his famous touch-
down runs.

7̂

He invites you to enter

5
A !

• • • the big Sinclair "Red" Grange Football Radio Con
test. Every week during the football season you have an 
opportunity to win a new Chevrolet ...

AM ERICA’S FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR
The Crowning Achievement of Pontiac’s

Policy of G iving More for Less

R e m e m b e r  — no m atter what 

other, important butincaa you 

have on hand—be lure to see the 1937 

Pontiac*. iJYoull be well repaid, for 
Pontiac hog built a new iix and eight 

that have l o  counterparts in the his
tory o f motoring. The new Silver

Streak is 6/S^er—full five inches 

bigger—an^ what a difference that 
makes in ^ roominess, riding ease, 

smartness T i t ’s an even better va lu e -

enriched with more basic advance

ments than any new car at it* price. 

And it is even more economical than 

last year’s Pontiac, official economy 

champion of it* price-class! Come in— 

tee the latest, greatest model* o f the 

most beautiful thing on wheels-let 

your own eyes prove that everything 

point* to Pontiac for 1937. I t  is 

Am erica 's finesf /ow-priced car.

r«pvrr«A« nrinir f  ^

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
East Main

. • . nearby Sinclair dealer for free weekly Contest Blanks. 
And see your local newspaper for "Red" Grange's broadcast
ing time in the Sinclair Football Radio Contest.

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
*

HAROLD  W R IG H T , AG EN T
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LOCAL AMATEUR ENTERTAINERS TO PLAT HERl
GROUP BEING 
SELECTED FOR 
SHOW TUESDAY
I'mler the direction of Mr. I.uke 

White a local amateur !<taite re
vue will be preaented on the I'on- 
nellee theatre etajre Tue-!^y and 
Wedm—day, Vorember 10 and 11.

-Mr White, whc-e wide exper-

I ience in the field of amateur stage 
entertainment ha.s aesimbled a 
; very prominent array of local tal
ent to be prewntiHi in the revue.

This revue will consist of ai>- 
proxiniately thirty acts of ItH'al 
talent, consi.sting of sinirinK, danc- 
inir and novelty act.s. Cush prixes 
will bs* awarded the .lets voted 
be-t by |H>pular applause by the 
audience. This amateur conte.-t 
IS o|ien to all local talent actors 
who reside in Ka.stland county and 
any.me wishing to ap|H-ar in this 
revue can do so by contacting Mr. 
White at the t'oiinellee theatre. 
.Ml entrants must be in by .'Satur
day morning.

This attraction has been made

’ (Missible through the cooperation 
of the following progressive mer
chants;

Higginbotham - Hartlett ('om- 
|iany. Ka<tland Steam l.aundiy, 
Kastlaml National tliink. Western 
.\uto .\ssociate .Stores, Texas Kl- 
ectric Ssovice Oonipany, Harja'r 
rile and Battery ('ompany. Club 
Cafe, |i|. Pepper Bottling Com- 
(Miny. Harvey Chevrolet Comiiany, 
Modern Pry Cleaners and Pyers, 
Burnsides Motor Coni|)any, Muir- 
head Miitor Company, Creamer 
.Stage Line, Parker Kloral Shop, 
Modem Furniture Shop, J. M. 
South Plumbing and Klectric 
.Shop. Harkrider Cleaners and 
Pyers, Hose Beauty Shop, Humble

' Si-rviee Station, Kastland Pairy  ̂
, Products, .\merican National In
surance Co., Kastland Bakery, 
Community Natural Has Company, 
The Burr Department Store, Ma
jestic Cafe, Connellee Hotel and 
Coffee Shop.

I BOSTON HAS "S-SQUAD" 
BO.STON The ■ S-Squad” is 

lidding Boston of crime. Korliied 
a few months ago and working in 
shifts out of police headquarters,

' S-Squad members are all young 
athletes highly trained in the 
analysis of crime. Since the squad 
Went into action, criminals have 

(taken to rover.

Love, Suspense and Drama Make
New Film Outstanding Triumph

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
ODDS AND ENDS
SHOE

SALE
The Big Shoe Sale Will Start

Today at

9 a. m.
at Burr’s Dept. Store
Read Every Word of 
This Ad and You Will
Save DOLLARS

150 PAIRS SACRIFICED
Right in the Heart of the Season— Burr’s Slashes Prices Deeply in the 
Ladies’ Shoe Department. Just think of it—You can Buy at BURR’S 
While they last Choice of Values up to $3.98 at this SALE

For $  
Only pair

Not Every Size in Every Style. But We Can Fit You.—COME EARLY.

EXTRA  

ONE LOT  

35 PAIRS 

CHOICE  

$1.00

NO

EXCHXNGE
NO

REFUNDS

THE
CH ANCE  

OF THE  
SEASON.

EASTLAND

JU ^ 'E  L A X G  >r\d EREDRIC MARCH, in a tense romuntic sane 
ftom the Twentiet!' Centnry-Fox picture, “ The Road to Clor%." lyAK - 
HER B A X TE R  and L IO N E L  BARRYM ORE are aho starred. 2PD
The great love di'ama of the, who.se only mlief from the din of 

griwit war, "The Road to filory,”  i war i* found in the arms of Mon
ique, a petite French nuiwTwentieth Century-Kox produe 

tion, opened tixlay at the Connel
lee theater and reveals itself a* 
one of the outstanding cinema 
achievement* of the year

Baxter’!  chief aide, Kredric 
.March, reecue* Monique from an 
air raid, and debonairly commen
ces to make love to her, unaware

! move* towards the front, Barry- 
moig ia in the ranks. ,

From this »tirring foundation, 
the picture move* awiflly through 
a Huccesainn of epi.smles, ench of 
which finds the dramutic intensity 
mounting ever higher. The eon 
elusion, shiny with heroism and 
tears, is a fitting climntrto nii out 
standing film. |

I You don’t “ see”  “ The Road to 
Cilory”— you live it. .Ml the 
strangeness of this drama, the 

, might of it* emotion, the fire of 
I it* star*, get* you, deen down in
side.

I Praise must be bestowed upon 
i the battle scene*. No expense was 
evidently spared in bringing them 

: to the screen for they are the 
mo.st elaborate, realistic and thrill- 

\ ing ever filmed.
March contribute* an exception- 

j al iierformance, both in the dra- 
! matic moment* and the light- 
. hearted scenes in which he ro- 
: inanees with .\foni<,*ue. Baxtei,
I is the war-weary captain, is a le- 
I vealation, while Barrymore’* por-. 
I trayal is one o f the most convin
cing characterixation* ever im- 
mortalixed on the screen. *

June Ijing, a virtual newron^r, 
ha* her first big ehunee as i ^ i -  
que, and, if her perfomianre is 
any riterion, she will soon he 
among Hollywood’s leading femi
nine stars. Gregory R.itofCs deli
neation as the sergeant who goc.» 
on liiughing to fh. la.-', is one og 
the voluble Russian’s outstanding 
cinema contributions. ‘

SNIPERS KILL 
TRAINMAN II 
L & A . STRII

NKW ORLEAN.S, Nov. 4.— 
er's bullets killed a guard, : 
an engine crew and temp-c 
left an express train of the 
ridden Louisiana and Ark 
Railway, running wild today

The attack occurred near 
viii, Iji., six mile* north of V 
field.

Max Osborne, SO, of Roil< 
La., was killed by bullet* 
splintered the cabin glass. 
Waskom, fireman, was 
through the left jaw and eng 
F. R. Bason was stunned as a 
graxed his neck.

Bacon regained his pilot 
and stopped the engine.

It was the third death in 
aeven-wi-eks-old strike in v 
500 trainmen are participati;

Parryl F. Zanuck selected I I  
ard Hawks to direct “ The Roa 
Glory,”  and his deft touehe- 
ther enehance the greatnem ol 
film. Nunnally Johnson ws: 
seriate producer.

_ . . . . L I .  CCS lo  m use  luve vo i in ,  uiim w m . lPainted against a backpround
of the M’vtnmtr kallo-lom^opo or

Uond Barrymore, Baxter’* fa- 
war,torn France, the film depict* l«ve ^

in all its pha.se>.
Ix>ve. of heart-starveu lighting 

men; love of women who can only 
wait; love o f a soldier father an<l 
hero son; love of a cause they all 
must serve; love of whut our yprld 
call* Glory. |

come* to the front in a group of 
replacement*. Baxter is aston
ished to find his father at the 
front for the old man i.s well oxer 
the age limit.

Despite Barrymore’s pleading 
Baxter orders him evacuate.1 for

s i i ^ i n T f i r n  t o d a y  a n d
SATURDAY

THf 6REAT lOVt DRAMA OF IHE GREAT WArI
21Uvt •! iMarl-sterved fifhHgq m

L m  t f  •  w o M o i w Im  ( o«  m iIy  w « t l
\ ibrantly enacted by an impre.s- 

sive east including hie ric Marcn,
Warner Baxter, Lionel Uarr^ore, company may be wiped out. 
June Lang and t.ivgjry Ratoff, Barrymore is not so easily dis- 
the film tells a robust, dramatic f„uraged. however, and bribes 
story, and maintains an intense R^toff, a sergranr, to
suspi nso from b.-ginnmg to end. the order when it come*

Baxter i* seen a* the hardbitten through. When the company 
commander of a war-torn sr-ctor.

Saturday Only

Last 'rimes Today

Walter Abel
in

“Two in The 
Dark”

iack

LONDON’S

pii

Se q ue l  to "C eM  of th* W i ld "  with

MICHAEL WHALEN
J E A N - M U I R

S L I M  S U M M E R V I L L E
CHARLES WINNINGKR J O H N C A R R A D I N E 

JA N E  D A R W E L L  • T H O M A S  R EC K

—TOM MIX, in “THE M IRACLE RIDER”

SUNDAY and M ONDAY  

hi HtR W4j
,0 't '

. . .  H e r gaze heM  

w om en spellbound 

a n d  m o d e  m e n

PLUS

COM EDY

NOVELTY

DRUCUM’S
-  Otto RRtfOCK • Gloria HOLDEN

----- _______ i.eei
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